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"If we oom~ our 10
Canyon's. wc're. ,bit behind,"

, haM_ 1M'
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SMWrlter
Etoy Fuen.,26, is in custody at

Deaf Smith County JaillOday on
charges of murdering Robert
Youngblood, the 61·year~old man
(Quod ~" qf a heart auack on Feb.
4, 1!i'i' " ~ nort1lWest, ' ,'C .~'", ',_,or H=fOtd.,!t(~.County law enforce-
me ~., SQSPect a man,
~lIlTfIlth,' be. beld in Potier

, ~'JiJIOa' a YiOladon ~ parole
~ftom' 'New Mexico, was
i· VOlved in CbI"deMh.
,~. FUentes was .... 1Cd in Plain-
view . 1'l:4S 'a.in. S'abJl'day IP'Id
charged ~wilh capital murder. He
made a mtemcnt dlat he and the
other suspect beat Youngblood for
his ~y while &be three were on a
trip "10 Colorado from Amarillo.

The ~ men lived in tbe Santa
Fe Apartments, 1119 S. Polk Street,
m Amaillo. Fucn.tes said in his

, ,
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Si:;COlor 'Bre, -, . ~~ covedF
for the city emp1ayees.'I1Jepp .
meolal insurance coverage went 10
Guardian Life.

The city bad canied its life
ins.uraRct 1hIou&b," ~ Ibt!IbeselWO C.~
nies beIi"n thftJug-h Lone Star
Insurance Ageney.. - ,

When the cl~discevend -it was
~ying Cordle insurance but wasnoc
coWied betaUle of a mixup wjlb
the l~ Qent. the city 'VO(ed to
rebid its I(ife' insurance through
another agcot-GiliUand lnsunnce'
Associates.

The commission also awarded a
radar unit. bid 10 KuSlDm ElectrO-
nics, Inc. for a daJh..nlounted radar
cosling $2,070"

A hand-held radar bid was
awarded to M.P.H. Indw!lries for
$1,245~~the lowest bid.

Commissioners voted to "YC she
Volunteer Fire Department ,8 1948
rue truek' 10 use in PEdes Ibd for
display, and" abQndOned a S)..foot
right-of·way for Ialoma Road and
rededicated anolher right.of·way 10
lhewest.

MemberS

expect 10 I, ,.

the t98IJ.1i e~ ,
the value of ·raxiIMe pn'Jpefty - haS
slipped by $400,000 since abe 1988
assessmmL

"The best dlina 8boal this bOOF'
is no tax increase," said Ma)U' Wes
Fisher. "With a loss of revenue
sharing funds and the cost of
business going up, I think we have
to commend the city manager on a
job well-done."

Also in his letter, McGill sug-
gested adding $1 to each waler
customer's bill for" June, July.
August and September to gene~le
about $20.000 for mosquito control.

He suggested, too, thal the city's
golf course fees for high school'
students and senior citizens should
be raised.

"We!re a little more than concer-
ned that the new golf course in
Amarillo will take a lot of the
revenue from us. Plus. a lot of these
senior citizens and high school kids
rent carts for $1'3 and they could
probably afford a $3 fee," McGill
said.

The $5 weekday fee and $7.50
weekend fee for others were sugge-
sted 10 remain the same. ' . ~;, \ ,

•In gins
'·Clions

"tl'· ~,,,, ... i~ ; '. . .'
Mayor Wes Fisher annO~

hitl.., didlc ·r..... ,ft'lJtIln.. "'''K..t.t'!I CfV /1~~-,_,'.':'l
'mght, but twO city, com on
posts haven't had any tak,ers
since Monday when the city's
filing date was officially opened,
according to city secretary
Bonna Duke.

b,
Welcome aboard
Mayor Wes Fisher swears 10 newly appointed city
com.missiol)er. Tem Laaa~benni... at Mo y)., ..~i~
commission meeting. Langehennig took the place of Jerry
Walsh who retired the first of the year"

For tbe hoSpital district board"
.' ,UI ~JI,)la14 by Dr.
Gerald Payne, Ralph Detten and
Raymond ~chroeder are up for
re-election,

Deadline for filing for the
two-year-terms is April 10, and
each person filing must submit a
petition of 50 registered voters'
names requesting the person's
name be placed on the ballot,

One also must be a registered
voter and a resident of the
county.

The filing date opened Feb.
10 for the school board elections
with Kathy Moore (Disl 4),
Shirley Wilson (Dist, 5) and
possibly Silvia Flores (Dist. 2)
up for re-election.

Since Flores was appointed to
replace Jo Garcia last year. her
term may not be finished, but
Superintendent Charles Green-
awalt is looking into the matter,

Filers must be a registered
voter and live in the district for
which one is running.

Ejections for all three entities
will be May 6 at the Hereford
Community Center.

Baxtet, DuW Howard and
udd,equipment.

North trial is, fi-nally, underwayThe Deaf Smith County
Hospital District will have three
positions open Wednesday and
the Hereford Independent. School
District has two confirmed
school board slots vacant as of
Feb. 10 when its filing date
opened.

For the city, commissioners
Sylvana Juarez (place 1) and
Tom LeGate (place 3) will be up
for a re-election including Fish-
er. No one has filed for the two-
year-term commission positions,

WASHINGTON (AP) - A jury of
nine women and three men was sworn
in today LO hear evidence that Oliver
L. North covered up the Iran-Contra
affair, the Reagan administration's
most embarrassing foreign policy
debacle. ,

"You're now judges, you're judges
of the facts," U.S. District Judge
Gerhard A. Gesell told the panel as the
trial of the former White House aide
and decorated Marine officer got under
way. "It's going to be your job to
deci~e what the facts in this case are ..
You are the sole judge of the facts."

Gesell administered the oath to the
jury before San Francisco lawyer John
Keker, head of a team of prosecutors

assertion that President Reagan was
personally involved in offering
inducements to lhird countries to
suppat lhe Conttas opposing Ibe leftist
government in Nicaragua, and that
Reagan and a handful of top adminis-
tration officials then directed a cover-
up of &hearrangemena

from balancing the use of classified
material against North's right to afair
defense.

National security concerns by the
Reagan administration led to the
dropping of the two central charges
against Nonh. The trial was delayed
last week due to fears by U.S.
intelligence agencies that North Would
be allowed to spill out in the coon-
room a mass of classified material
damaging to the national security.

under independent counsel Lawrence
Walsh that has been tracking North's
activities for more than two years"

Some 100 lawyers, reporters and
members of the public began lining
up outside the courtroom for opening
arguments in the long-awaited trial of
the former White' House aide and
decorated Marine officer.

The crush of spectators prompted
court officials to announce that only
15 seats would be set aside for the
public, including some aides to Walsh
who were hoping to observe the
proceedings from the audience.

Brendan Sullivan, North's lawyer,
was expected LO focus on the defense

If North hid the arrangement from
Congress, Sullivan suggested in court
filings last week, it was because he
was directed to do so by the president
and his aides.

The presiding judge, Gerhard A.
Gesell, has spent much of the 11
months since Nofth was indicted
wrestling with problems stemming

In a tartly worded opinion issued
in December, Gesell accused the
defense of bying to force disclosure
of irrelevant but setl$itive classified
infonnation [0 scuttle the case.

Filing deadline for the city is
5 p.m. on March 22. Prospective
candidates must have been a
Texas resident for one year,
lived in one's place for six
months and must be 18 or older.

There is a $10 filing fee.
. .--- - - - --
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Local Round p
Hospital board' meets tonight

The Deaf Smilh t::ounty Hospital District board of directors will meet
at 7:30 p.m. lOday at Deaf SmidlGeneraI Hospital.

The agenda includes Ihe 1988 audit report, repOrts on medical staff,
administtadon and opcradoos,and order of election.

4-H pa.rent to meet
4-8. parad."\le8ders in. Deaf Smith CountywUl meet I_yat 7 p.m. in

the ~uct room at the Hereford Community center:
Jtepoits wiUbe made on put events and upwming needs of ~e local 4-

H pR)g:hUD. A1I4-H pdreDl-teacIm are urged to attend the roeetl.ng.

Chi,i supper'tonlght
The HercC~ Key Oub will hosI a pre--Koobraey chili supper today from

5·7 p.m. at abc hereford High Scbool'cafeteria.
0Wi. ~ cractm. Ira.dee and hoolemade desseds will be.sencd

for $3 per penon. (pre--schoolen will be served free).
The annual IC.oolney usrcmbly wiU be held I the .HHS auditor:iu~ at

7:30p.m ..

Police arrest six
The Hereford Police Department arrested a 34-year-old man on

charges of driving while imox icaled , failure to control speed and no
liability insurance at U.S. Highway 60 and Main Street; a man, 32, was
charged with driving while intoxicated at Lawton Avenue and U.S.
Highway 60; a 43-y~·0Id man was charged with driving while license
suspended in the 200 block of South 25 Mile Avenue; a woman, 18, was
arrested for no driver's license (second offense) at Park Avenue and
Avenue E; a 20-year-old man was charged with county warrants for
speeding; and a man, 29. was charged with possession of marijuana
under 2 ounces at El .Dorado Arms -Apartments, 427 N. 25 Mile Ave.

A man reponedly exposed himself to children; a bumper was taken
from a man's work yard; a window was shot in the 200 block of West
Park Avenue, causing $200 in dai~es; assault by threat was reponed in
the 100 block of Lawton Avenue: criminal trespassing was reponed in
the 600 block of Star Street: a magazine was stolen from a convenience
store on West Park Avenue; a terroristic threat was reported in the 100
block of Avenue H; beer valued at $14 was taken from convenience
store;

An AM/F.M cassette stereo was taken from a vehicle in the 400 block
of Ross Street;crim inal mischief was reported in the 400 block of North
Main Street in which steel bars on windows were damaged; and
attempted suicide was reported in the 1000 block of Russell Street

Twemy-six citations were issued and two minor accidents we.re
reported.
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By JEFF DONN movement of Iranian diplomats in

Associated Press Writer Europe.
Moslem leaders in Iran called for Today, Iran's officiaJ Islamic

severing ties with Britain 'after 12 Republic News Agency reponed that
Europeannatioos decided at. London's the Moslem fundamentalist leaden in
urging torecaJl their ambassadors to Tehran want relations with Britain 10
pratst the AyalDlJah Khomeini's death be cut "as soon as possible,"
decree against novelist Salman •'British colonialism and the Great
Rushdie. Satan (the United States) had played

Iranian newsp&pel"S today bristled a basic role in insulting the prophet
at Monday's decision by the Common Mohammed," the religious leaders
Markel governments ID withdraw their were quoted as saying.IRNA said the
Tehran envoys because of the death leaders issued their statement late
threat against the author of "The Monday.
Satanic Verse," which many Moslems The statement called Rushdie's
consider blasphemous. novel I 'slanderous' , and asked the

One paper was quoted as saying wond's Moslems' to carry out
1ran would prefer 10 remain oulSi~ Khomei.nj's week-old order that the
"the so-called civilized. world n. as author be killed.
along as it is free [0 proclaim the Iranian clerics have. put a $5.2
command of God and implement il;' million bounty on the author's head.

Britain, where the Indian-born Rushdie is reportedly in hiding under
Rushdie lives, said Monday that it was 'police guard.
~lling out its entire em~ srafTout Many Moslems say "The Satanic
of Thhran. Tbe two countnes had only Verses" portra.ysthe prophet
just resumed diplomatic relations in Mohammed's wives as prostitutes and.
November after a. 17-month break. suggests that he - rather than God -

. ~e. Comm,',o.0_ ~bl foreign wrote.'· the Koran,lslam's hOl,yboo~.
minISters, who met: m. Brussels, The novel has been banned In
Belgium, also said Monday that mey PaItistan, Bangladesh, Iran, India,
would suspend high~level diplomatic Egypt and South Africa. Publishers in
cx.chan.ges with Iran. Prance, West Getmany, Greece and

Foreign Minister Hans~D.ietrich Turkey have canceled plans 10publish
Genscher of West Germany , !he it and it, has beenpblled from
nations might, in addition, limit the bootawe shelves in Japan.

"M' Herd" sched·uled
"Meet Hd' willbc ~ d Feb.

28 at 7 p.m. at . &c:e l)'1li • H~ - Old junior High Sc -- -
Members of the high scboolMaehaJl, boys and girls golf. boys and girls

track, and boys and girls tennis teamS wiUbe introduced.
All athletes palen are a*at to bring coWcs for refreshments after the

introducti .. All local Cans awinvited ro attend.

CI,earwaalh 'r
TOmgln .. ' :bc mostly c. -:andcold with a low 20. Winds wiD be

light &Om Jhc ~
Wednesday. be sunny with a high of 48. N~ winds will be S~

15 mph. '
This ~. low at KPAN -- 30 a'h' "OOdad 42. Hlf'lIPJInII'I

received .17 inch ofpn:cipiJada1 from a half-inch of ,."...::.~feu MDrIlly
night

county arrests eight
Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office arrested a.50~year-old man. ana

warrant of violation of probati.on;a. man, 19'•.was charged wich driv.ing
without a license; a 25-year-old man was charged with driv'ng with a
suspended license warrant from Levelland; 2O-year-oJd man was
charged with failure to stop and render aid; a man, 22, was jailed on a
driving while intoxicated commiunen~ a 31·year-old man was charged
with a capias pro rme; a 17·year-old boy w- commiued to jail for
failure 10 stop and render aid and a man, 20, was committed on a capias
pro fine.



Shut insurer raises industry questions
DALLAS (AP) - Just as Texans are the industry itself. the closer we get to the bottom. the under-funded while the sour economy drivers. '

hearing reports of an economic revival With 42 Texas-based insurance more horror stories I hear." brought on record insolvencies. Insurance Board. liquidator James
and new plans for reviving savings and companies and 98 !.hat do business in A Slate auditor's report issued last Owing 1987 the agency was T. Odiorne has riled a lawsuitagainst
loans, they're faced with yet another the state being liquidated, fears are week estimared that the liabilities of reorganized and its staff expanded Walker and his sons alleging that
industry crisis: insolvencies in dozens brewing that Texas insurers are insurance companies in receivership from about 850 employees to 1,300. Walker' 'and perhaps others" diVerted
of the state's insurance companies and following the same road as the S&.Ls. exceeded their assets by an estimated Board members said reorganization premium money to affiliated
the collapse of one of the largest "The potential is there:· said SIBle $200 million to $300 million as of contributed to the agency's problems. companies. Also named in the suitare

The $54 million failure of National Rep. Eddie Cavazos, D-Capus 0uisIi, Aug. 31. But state Sen. John Montford. D- Texas National Insurance Co.,
County Mutual Fire Insurance Co., House Insurance Committee chairman In 1987. Texans paid an estimated Lubbock. blames an' "inept" Southern Life Investment Co., Bent
which had an estimated 100,000 of budget and oversighL "( 000', thinIc: $26 billion for insurance premiums, management.' 'They're running at a Tree National Bank, Western Fire &
policyholders, triggered a state inquiry we have gotten to Ihe bottom of the pit the audit said. pace that would have worked in the Casualty Insurance Co. Ltd ...Walker
into the Slate Board ofInsurance and (of insolvent inslnnce conpanies) II1d The audit urged the Insurance 19308," he said. National General Agency Inc. and

.Board to make identifying .financially Montford, ' who, chairs the state Superior Premium Finance Inc.
troubled insurance companies its Senate Affairs Committee that The Insurance Board has notified Ob'.'t • J
highest priority. conducted hearings on Natrona! policyholders that their National .. -: .uar... .

State officials say the factors that County's failure, sponsored II bills County coverage will ~ canceled FLOYD DUNAVANi'
bedevil the insurance industry are the timing to restructure the Insurance March 10. February 19, 1989
same as those that endangered the Board. Also being drafted is a measure As in the savings and loans crisis, Floyd "Tookie" Dunavan~ 80. of
tJuifts: lax and inept regulators, that would set up an oversight panel consumers could end up footing part HezefCX"d,died Sunday, February 19,
depressed real estate and oil markets including Montford. Lt. Gov. BiM of the bill to pay claims. which are 1989. at Deaf Smith General Hospilal
and Creespending company officials. Hobby and key legislators. expected to total $40 minion.. following a'lengthy illness.

In the case of National County - "The state board isn't doing its Initially.claims will be "",ill through S· . ill......-.....Id-·· '.0:30
h 'de R-·be H U.l-'k . b" 'd M .t: rd hose ......,...,...,,1.. ..-- erv1c::esW WaK. __ .II. am.w ose preSI ..nt, _ o. n . "ill er, jO, sal onuo, w v·~ the TexasPropeny and -C"uaIty Wedneldayin Role.' C~ ..

is believed. to be in SwilZerJand -state have been supported by me insurance 9uaranty Fund, sup~, by ~thy Oilllland~ Watson PUneral.Home with
regulators have suffered much of tile lobby and. other lawmakers. "It's been Insurance eompames bur sUbs.dlzedDr,SteveMcBlroy~;pastCrofthePint
CaJlout. kind of apolitical boneyard over indirectly by the state. Unital'Mediodist Ouch. of U_f'-I.

.......- Insuran·ce B.....rd s'-" knew there." 11-' red' th· --'-'--u.1I~ ~. 1411 • ax c Its ~ state 81.v~ to ,and tbc Rev. Vernon O·Kelly~pastOr
about National County's problems as "What we need is a bill that says msurance comparues that contnbuteoflbeFustUniredMeIbodistChlRh
early as 1986 but did not move to all the crooks are no longer aUowedto to_the guaranty fund tran~~into lost of Dimmitt., officiating.
place the Dallas-based casualty and do business." said Home Insurance slate treasury revenue. Jeavmg tupIyetS Burial will follow' in Rest Lawn
~ny insurer in receivership' until Committee member Cavazos. to make up the derlC.iL Mcm~ PaIk. - _. -
0cL 2A, 1988. Cavazos has proposed legislation A.w.B~,~=.~ ..•~he-·~. - .;'. .Mi..' Duna.-~ -van. -t was 'born in..Hollis.

A legislative repon showed the thai would change the appointed ."l... va..... ,. _ ~ - ,t Okla., and mowd 10.Herefcxdin 1~7
agency raking an.avenge eX more than insurance pa.nclto an elected board. eXJJCc.tth~ msurance CftSlSto fOllow cram BoVina.. He':rnaried Vivian
one year between. the time examiners "<>oe of me main problems is we are ~dtreCbon of lhe sa.vin,gs·and loan. Phill", in 1933, at HOllis. :"0 ...
knew • 00IIIJIIl), was in deep .~ial. appOinting people to· head. those IDd~sty.. . ,. . L. fanner IIKhvas I reaJettale . L
trouble and when it was put into commissions based. not on expertise, .Anytune YOllve got ,111industry Ho was a member of FU'It~Ied
conservatorship. but on political patronage," he said. as big &II the insunmce indusIry. you,tre Medaoclist ,CiuJrcL' . I

In December. when Insurance Regularmy and criminal investiga~ gO!"8 10 have some failures:'l'm not Survivors iDdude his wit1 '.~m:Do~~~=~:m:r:=C~l=!c~:a':v~_m. :!.~ai=_--_:_-=_}._~_,. ~..mter:?~y-_DuIII~s:!t*
__ .fttOV as "under- -I'g-e," .rum· g 10 .1.- eos••:....-st in T........ his· .nrv. The Pog said ho .......~ . )y WriIht ..........
~~~.1 .- -.1 U10 ~ ...-.-. -.1 00. • ,we!!l'._~~~I t OkJa.;anclleftalniece .. nd.nepbewL·
keep up with abe insurance industry company's primary business was expec.t. ~y ~ failun=s _o~ the 1be family mq.. mt.mcll'illl1O
after yean of being understaffed and auromobile insurance for high ..risk magJUtude of National County. the Hereford Senior Citize..-

AsIocialion or to Ihe American Hart
AsIociadoa.
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By John Brooks
- .. -

Allkinds of things to take care of ...
Coograbllalions 10 Jim OJrtsinpr, wIKa Lubbock Ouisdan ~ Sdo)l

team won the SlaIe championIhip in the 1bus AasociaIion of PO". 5f:hooIs
IDlII1laIlleJ1lIast weekend in Vhm. Jim mJ8k:dfrom HeIdixd Hi&b SChool.
and recovered from Cuby KilChcns' Coaching to play at West 1busSlate.
He coached for sevoral years before geuina into the sporting'loodJ and
then !he golf business, but the coachinl bug bit him again.

In his rust year back, Jim won the Stile title and was named. to coach
the all-star team in the upcoming TAPS all-sw game.

He'lllhink coaching got easier while he was away.
bb

Whana we got, car wars or something?
No, not really, but things are getting a little humorous out on North2S

Mile Avenue.
Stcvms ~ Uged k> haYe Iha neck of Ihe wocx:ls k> iIgeIf. .,.. WhiIds::e

FordIChrysler/everything else moved out there a Couple of weeks ago.
First thing Whiteface noticed was that when they were a block from

the police station they dido't have much vandalism. About the second night
at the new place. on the other side of the city from the police station, they
bad some vandalism and theft.

Whiteface ha<; all kinds of things going on this wedc fa their grand qleIling.
including a liule "welcome to the neighborhood" display (rom me folks
across the street.

Taking a cue from a TV commercial, the Colksat Stevens banged up
an older-type Ford pickup and placed a new Chevy over the top of it.

Now wait a minute, I thought the commercial said don', try this at home.
Anyway. the folks at Stevens also kd: a cue from another 1V commercial,

but added a line to it.
The sign on the pickups says. "Have you driven OVER a Ford lately?"
The folks at both dealerships say we can expect some "fun" out of them.

and that it could be fun, and good, for Hereford car buyers.
Meanwhile, the folks at Stagner-Orsborn Buick-Pontiac-GMC Jdnda

like having the south-side territory all to themselves.
, We'll be standing by.

bb
I don' t see how a whole lot.of good is going to come out of all this stuff

our ill-Iustrious stale ag commissioner is trying to do with our beef industty.
Besides backing a lot of llI-informed people who pay no auerition to

study after study that show growth hormones used in cattle are not hannful
to consumers, certain ag commissioners arc not using any semblance of
common sense about the needs of the Common Market.

We raise a bunch of cauJe in Deaf Smith County every year. We tum
out about 430.000 head. It-would lake almost 20 times that amount. 7.2
million head, to meet the total needs of the European Community.

Texas doesn't raise lhat many cattle. No one state raises that many caale.
Besides not baving enough callie to meet the need, can you teU me .how

we are going to find enough state officials to actually certify that every
head is "tonolo-fn:e'?" Lease ill) OlD' ag~, he'U figure ~
out. Whether it makes sense will have to be determined.

And what about the higher COSt of production? A cattleman would have
to spend up to another $161 per head to get "hormone-free" slaughter cattle
up tothe same weight as cattle which have been using the growth stimulant
Multiply. say. a million head of cattle times even $100, and you see the
possible effect on the canle industry.

Wedon't need to be taking thaI kind of money oul of any industry, much
less the cattle industry . But that's what some folks in Austin are saying
we should do.

Io I still say it's time to gel a friend. not a foe, of agribriuire at'me·hCaCI
of our agriculture department Our current head (and you know the navy's
definition of head) is anything but a friend of agriculture.

Three promoted at FNB
Three persons were named to new positi.o.n recently at First
Naitonal Bank in. Hereford. They include Rita Bell (-tanding.
left). who hal ·\\IObdb 22 .)eII •. FNB, .pI.tJIIded. tmm. ; ~..
cashier to :sistant vice pmsident;Scoa Bentley (standing, right)
who came to ~fon1 in August 1987. promoted. to usiltanl
vice president; and John Sbmdd (seated), farmedy at AmeIican
State Bank in Lubbock. named senior vice pre_.: =nt The
appointmeDts ~ ma&::: by tbe·PNB board on Feb. 8.

AUSTIN (AP) - SenatoIs have
VOIIed 10 repeal. Jaw ' . bam Scared
and anprcd tbc eidedy in lexas, and
may "YO COIIID inOuential senator
hUjob.

The Jaw, which ..,.,.rendy slipped
WDOdced 1hrou&h Ibe 1987 UgisIabJrc

- but was never applied. would have
allowed the Department of Human
SeJVic:es to recover the property and
estate8 of nong home patients and
other Medicaidrcc.ipicnts afler they
died. '

The biD 10 repeal that law was sent
to the House on a 28-2 vote Monday.

'J"!Ic ~ 10 reco.uP money for
Medicaid was mcluded m an 86-page
bill whoae main purpose was to eJltend
!he life of ~ human services agency.

After tho DHS published rules in
early 1988 to implement the law,

concans waIC raiscdby ~sIam I!Dd
8e=rb!:i=.:ells:,~ ~=
Oickson's ¥ietolyovet former Sen.
Grant Jones in Ibo llcmQaadc p1mary
to Dicbon'seffective campaign USC
of Jones' vote for the bill containJng
the Medicaid lien .. .. -.~.

Dickson. D-Sweetwater, said
Monday the law "created. anxiety1.
among people that they would lOse
their homesteads.

•'The first principle this 'bill
iUusrrares is that we ought to read
carefully lengdl.y bills and be sure.we
lc.now ev........hin'lY that' . th .. 'd. -1".-'0 Sm em. S8.Ii
Sen. Hugh Parmer, .sponsorof the bill
to repeal the law. "The second
principle i$. when we make a mistake
... we aught to be wiUing to saand up
and say we made a mistake."

pxw. but"~,n.pcjcK'_IIICI'"
GId.1Iomo tllIbout '1bo10Dl, _ 1cIft.... ....,....dId·... .,·Iea¥e·1hoIe
cbUdreaL··

"It . cIoem'tlDlb.y --. if
JOU wall eo.- M""kWd.1D IDIb~poarea=iD""-~_.dIDIWy. _ _WlI Ubly., be dIo
~p-. ~pi)' die ,..... far
elpandina Medicaid. n be aieL \ ,

_ ...,...-:-IIid.:"J ...k........
"".How does -proIeCtingan inbai- and .• y R PQOI'and elderly IDd

ranee of YOUQI.ihoaidly folks that :Iict,.it doesn"tlt Janow"" we au.
don", care 'cnoup about air ......; '10" dID .PIlJOtI of'IUIIlDdlbe
to take -care 01. diem help .otlIa,- Old- Dcedy PJOI' and Cldedy IDfbot Ibe bID
people?" Parker asked. IOltjUSt lakes to ~ an Inbaitance for thole
money out of the pot Ihat Would be who are yoana IDCI beallhy~··
available for ocher needy old. peopIe." In otba' 1Ctioo. tile Seaare""'"

Pamct. D-Fott :WiJntI. Said. ·'1 lO·debate what. PmttcaUecl IU
think what you wiI1 fiod molt Of tbC. "boad .. while ..... Dted bi1I. -,-1bo
time is that not ooly we mom and dad measute would )XOvkIe criminal

penaltieJ (or apenIing W8Ia'banle
devices. indudiDs watet skiS.. whilemlOwted.. -

"Water skis operated.bya cIruDt.al
pei"son are as dIoprous as a Iechal.
weapon, and we neCdlOput an end 10
it," Parker said. ,

At 22-8, Parker was two VOleS short
of suspending rules for debate.

The Senale alSO IIJP'OVCd. RI sent
to the House, bills lh8t would:

- Prohibit job disc:rinUnidoo apDt
peace offiCCIJ woo refuse to t8ke a
pol.ygraph exam~.

- Permit a .~physician! to sene
as direclOr of a pUblic 'health disa:ict
or localbealdl department. ' _

- Require fm-lerpPndng of a child
who engages in delinquent conduct
that includes a felony, offe~ .

IHospital. Not •• I
Mr. arid. Mrs ...Mmttn s~ lie

the parents of • son. Martin .Jr.• bQm
Febnlary16. 1989. '

. Mr. and ).frs. Onesimo Juarez .e
the p8reIltI ot.. boy. Nathan Lee. born
February IS. 1989.

Mr.: and Mrs. Joe HiD are the
'C- . of a girl. Delinda Jo. ~

boIII")' 17. 1989. '
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Galvan are Ibc

parents of a girl. Mary Hden. oo.n
p.~2Q.19~ .....'l' "':'':' 1;'"

PATIENlS IN~O~r)TAL .
Inf .. Glrl Agu-.ll__ L Maria_. __ UIII. uz

Aguilar, OvistiRec.o AIexander.Inf.
boy Altunder,Oaston Baer, M.-cos
CuIillo. Christine J. 0dU1o. 1esus
Chico, Shannon Collins. Ani .. Cortez.
J&mesA Crofford.

Kristen Echevarria, .Inf. Girl
Galvan., PaUicia ,Galvan. Maria .M.
Garcia. Alicia Henuindez. Rachel.
Hernandez. Emma D.ltlbe9t.

Ruben Lancon.Bcssi~ Lawrence.
Etoile H.Maming. Cayecano Mon1ana,
III. Anita .Mungia. Cody Wayne
Oursboam, Ashley Nicole Rico.
Carolyn Robbins. -

Mary Tere Rodriguez. Amanda Lee
Salas. Inf. Boy Saucedo. Melva
Saucedo. ~t Shown. Inf. Girl
UvaIIe. Maria Sindia Uvalle. James H..
Walker.

The bill, a.e ,~ '"repeals Ihe
autloi\Y" wI!!c{Il we IIhould never;bavc
liven 'the ~J. ~ ~
Services, ID pIice Ikm III- Ibe
homes of Medicaid leCipicnts. U

Sen. Carl Parka',- 0;;'- Anbur.
said be was'°coafuaccl. b. y the ...
behind Panner's bill and.jo.ined Oll.
"1Jce'~ Harris, R-Dallas. in vOling
against iL

, I

.i >..

, "

New business opens
Ricky Uoyd cuts the ribbon to officially open Mallard Enterprises at 244 Nonh Main in Hereford.
Lloyd will sen a full line of insurance, along with other ventures. The ribbon-cutting ceremony
was SPfJ~,b,y,the l;Ierefc;udUustlers •.&he goodwlU ambassadors of the Deaf SOlith,CoqQty,
chamber of Commerce. Chamber officials also presented Lloyd with a chamber membership
plaque and his "first dollar of dear profit."

HOUSTON (AP)- A YQJUlIgirl's
pel beU'er• .tao. 1beft just before a
1heaock Ihow IIOUIed Ihe communi-
ty.... a .eIDIIled to its owner after
imatipcon tIKbd the cow dOwn
Ind ...... two ---:red.dea. . _ 1UIprJC... nIS"

"I'NIl jumping up, ',and
--.4:"'-on DI- held'" ,ft_ .... Id·--. . y ._-. ")'CIf-O
OIDny S~ a.i.'::'~d·M.onday.,
deacritiifta' IIICIion Wben the
'IJbite.I. polled ,~bd 'named
T.e. wu ft\ICUrIIe4 the liiahtcn,

keep her until she dies," said Gilmy.
who is showing T.C. at theHODJtrin

. Livdioct Show.
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CPR taught
Betty Henson C)f the local Red Cross .office demonstrated cardio--pulmonaryresuscitation (CPR)
'te;>. fo~ .graders a~Shirl~y.Sch~l Mon~y morning. The youngsters began the process by ,
determining whether a v,ICbm was breathing,

DBdANNlANDBRs:ldI...,. .1q •• iI~ ...... 'rnmii:tw ..... t.:tJlllln.
" ..... if ~_.......... will be ..., to dDbnraI.e.. ..., din..... MdioD. AIDS.
I WCIIIdkict - __ dIiId<.2) "cIoct"" is slow. ." .. .ny.n .. ,1_ &lIE.... cancer,
oatOfID), --.. Am Ijgllified? Oace_",,,, cIIecl ....... , ~.di;: ~:P9ttaur:aceGoad..w..~ baly14_ cIac:r.nd.-=_... ..... &I_-Vo
bcIcIme .., 1 shelhould WIIro .......... 1IeIIda.- JU.9S(-.,cxdcrar
..... llowr aar time each 1IIOIDbw, mel", 'cIMIct.~) 10IbriInIUaiw:nity ,
r.B)'doctDr. ItWII~ dIM weebndl.1f ~.re.probIema ~ Pal. 19 0InIca 11.., CIm~ •
• lhoWcIfIMttI w.ln1 1houId~,.deepdilDrdr:t~. 'MIa 02138. 1biI.lie ODe of die
10 put_ ell die pm at dm~ bat -PelerJ. Kauri. Ph.D. ' belt inveIImeDCI you'" IWlI' .....
&be.~ woaI4R't allow itbee..., '. ,'. _ .
_ ~ hiP blood ~." DIWt DR. IU.UIb: 'I1IInt$b

WIaien 'I1aeIMa WII ~y 1:7 ... whM.1ppe8J'I to be •• imple spludon PIaanina.weddiDI?Wbat'.ripa"
beamic Sbedidn·'. toalilhereOmplicarcdprobl.-.And ~'. ~ "The AIm Landen
tho boy _ NIpORIibIe'" i"llme. Hownic:ef , Ouide fbr ~" will ..,ve your
wanllld to keep, __ 1.tIby. ~ the. ~. To JaCCiYee a COPY. send $3'
clOclO(.- bo ~ aotpaf'o;m., DlWtRJW)BRS:I~justread pl•• ' ~1eIf.1ddressed. -peel
aeC:ond' .... ell an~). , ~ exceUent book ~ will, bf:lp )'011 baiincll-me enyelopo (4' c:enIS

....... job.lhecbildis, SfayweUandteilyouw ... tbdowhenposllF) 10 Ann Landeo. p.o~Box
.......... IDIlI_ ... is you"ro not It is ~ wiUl in('olql8-1 JS6~ Chicqo, DI. 606.1~. '
~WlenI~"Who ~ .';, ' . I

.1",".:::r...;:o&U~·.:!;T::.:i 'Club meets for luncheonIIIIIIY-'of,Ihem." , ' ' • ,
I warned IIer that I would put her Mrs. J.v.Parin 8m'Cd • Mona Gee as a special pest.

out .of· abe boule if she became IlOIIOS8 when membels of Bippus RoU calJwas IOIWenId willi
prepIIIl""'-.andlplanlO.teepmy ExtcmiOll Homcmaka's Club met '''my mOSlunusUal VIIentinc·~
word. Tbe lid"" 10 Ica'n~ rcccntly in hc:t bomc fOf' .. sandwich Mn.Joc Floocl presented 1bc
My ......... 1nd11Cp8l8ted ... year luncheon. program OIl baskclS~ She explained
and I dOn', :have IDYQ!lO close 10 talk Perrin used a ValeDtine motif for the hislory oflhem and hOw 10
to, :~tdl me if I am doins the there-freshment blble Which wU mate and decorare various' .stylcs.
·dahtlhi~--R:idunorid. ~ , specially decorated with keepsake She c,!,phasized lhalit rakcshcr

Valentine cards. approxuiaare'y four bourslO com-
. DEAR RICH: PuUina1;helma1nd Vice president. MariellenplelC one basket.

hcr2--')'C8I'..oIdOUlof~houscwiUnot Homfeld conducted the ' brief. The next meeting will be held in
solve the problem. It will only Create business meetinB,. and welcomed &he home of tdrS. Jerry Hornfeld.
others, probably mere serious. , ' ,

grou~~~~!:o~~ Key Club chili supper tonight
Parenlhood will provtclc dus). Your . . '
daugh~· is ,in ~IC need_of __ Achm supper hosted by Herefordcafeleria., '
COunLSCllllg. Sh:Cneeds 10find 00&. wby Key <;Iub wilt be hcldlOday from 5- . Chili. oombread. crackers. lea.
she It.. ~g pregnant. when she 7 p.mi~ Ihe Hereford High SChoOl coffee·.andhomernade desserts wID be
knowut .. not m her best interests. -served. TIckelS. available at the door.

are $3. "
The supper will be held prior 10abe

annual Koobracy 8S.\CIDblyset for 7:30
p.m;

J

Art students display
worksto club-members'_~=,=_,:

, of ."... • dIr. ) bepn. loUowinI:
Members of Hereford Fine Arts Martinez, Tracy Stone., Wend.lI ·thofJe i.n.ItnK:tione, drinkinJ --

Assoc'·' . ~ b 14· the ""from the~. Then 8,rew weeb il8ter •. •. .laban met ..e. l.an.. ·reabodyc, Ruben Rodriguez. JeQ)'
Herefcwd Community Center for GalleD'osand Gloria Perez, visitor. saw. TV program that. MId OW'

D drinking ·water tau unsafe IeYeIe ,of'their regular monthly meeting. ' Linda Minchew wasihe recipient lead ,In it. My' ... .-"' ....".• s, •...L.-''.. 1- the.
~ident Suq Wall. opened the of the dinner-out check. difference be';;;;' !u.in'l- ;"._,

meeting and mttoduced Gayla 1be meeting, concluded· wilh -.... ---
Kimball• H f rd "'~hm -_ .... I: bI purifted water, distilled Wlll.er and• an Instructor at ere 0 reli~__ ents ~ ~ ,rom a 18 e bottled, drinldnl wai.er? II our t....

High School. Kimball presenled decoralCcl with 8 Valentine motif. water Is u,.re, are any 01 ~
stuc:lcnts who showed some of their Nanna .Hendon served as hostess. . waters any more safe?
works and tOld something of how The next meeting is set fOr 7 DEAR READER: 1bere are ~
they were accomplished d.......Jr. April U the ~- • racton that. can cal, IJ8e t......water to be. .-- -- .... an '"a--e pm. . . at """""mumty _
of their ~vidual aspirations in the. Center. Ouest artist. Angeline Iess than detNrable. Increued lad
an world. Some of the art. shQWDShockJey:, ·will ~nt theprQgrarD , levels may occur If. penon, luae8tap
was awud -~.'- ~' 8' '.. ~ the !"--!III"'" . Chi' _.... .• - - watel' ,provided br- ~1e8Cko1cl8red. , .~.. --- 1\" \~I'r-·o. on . lIB .--Iong.. . . : pipes In old plumb ..... ~ ....
High St~ '- 'Eldlibit. " Mllmben present included t:Ion is the rellCtJori ore.·"'..1.-'"--- i added,
, HHS stude,:Ilts nresenr were Louis l' _.._._1 Ia_. C.o"- Bobbie Wilson. '''''''"'1'1::r-- ~ ....-.. to eUmlnate bacteria, with v.rious
Mungia. Rudolfo Vasquez. Steven, 'MiDcbew. Hendon, WaU, Zelma cherirlc", in the water to form
Wheat. Brian Jones. Jamie Trevino. Dillard of Amarillo,Vinita Wear aubet.anees that may lntreue'the risk
Yvonne PadilJa, Matt Keenan. Juan and Melba Dillard. . or cancer.

But fJOme spring water and boWed
water Is no bd.ter.-Jf)'OW' tap water Is
not OK, I would recommend dIatIUed
water 88 It should not contain' bac·
teri.. lead or other chemicals. 1be
dlstillatlon process provide8 aImoet
pure WIder.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: A
woman who signed henclf"NightOwI
in San Diego" WI'OIe 10 say Ihaa she
had been gain, &0 sleep just before
dawn and geUing up mid-aftr.moon for
several. yeIrs. "OWl" had planried her
lifcarolilkl this unusual. sleep pauem
and conside,edhetsel,f weU ..adjusted.
She-'rIa ~if*~ _ a
:psydria&rist: .boui; CluulJing".lrer
sleeping habits in order 10be in step
widl the'rest of the world. You said.
"U it ain't broke. don't flx.it,"

I linicaI"~'" with ......amaCL PS.J""~ "\LUll:)Me-lin' . D_ .....__ M' -and_a~_.lCm ~. tnn..
I specialize in sleep disorders. If ~
lady is comfonabl~ with her current
amngement. there is no need to fix.·it.
bulSltould'she wanllto change. there
is. simple and dTeclive mechod called
chromotherapy •.Here's how kworks"

Take off five days from WOIt.
Delay sleep Ihree hourspcr nigbL for
example. JO to bed at 9 Lm. the rust
day, 'nOon 011 the~ 3 p.m. on the
third. 6 ~.m. on the fourth and 9 p.m.
on the fifth. Each time she should

omCi: Hours:
Monday ~.Friday

8:3Q-12~OO 1:00-5:00Make muffins ahead of time.
Fl'eshl"'baked:;muftinsmay bring the

:family lodle fable ill ina hurry '011 ,a
weekend momi~g. ~ nightberore.
the dryingredie,nts can be measured
and mixed in one bowl; cover and
refrigerate the liquid ingredients in
another. ready for quick mixing at
breakfast time.

FiUgreased Ot paper-lined muffin
cups two-thirds ruU .. Bake in a .3,75
degree oven about 20 minutes. Makes
10.

Nulrition information per muff'm:
179 cal., 3 g. pro•• 28 g. carbo •• 7 g.
fat, 28 mg. cool .. 200 mg. sodium.

Dr. Lamb welcomes letter'll from
readerewith health queetlons. You
can write to tum at P.O. Box 19622.
Irvine, CA 92713. AIthou&h Dr. LImb
cannOt reply to all .letterS PflI'8ONI1b'.
he wiD re8pOnd to .elected queadorw
in future columns.

Mlrgnt Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts TIHe Insurance EsCrow

~ P"O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse4-H Parent

Leaders meet
tonight

1M banquet room at Hereford
Community Center will be the site of
leday'S meeting of the Deaf Smith
C-ounty 4-H Parent-Leaders Associa-
lion meeting.

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m.
and wiH featuJlereportS on past events
and upooming needs of Ihe 4-8.
program ..

lncelebrcflon of
Washi~gtonlsbirttiCiay

Wed.nesday" iFebruary 22nd

HONEY ..WHEAT MUFFINS
1 c. all-purpose flour
1(1.. e. whole wheat flour
2 lBp. baking powder
I beaten egg
l!2c. milk
1/2 c.'honey
1/4 c. cooking oil
l/2tsp. flnely shredded lemon peel

In a bowl, stir lOgether all-purpose
flour, whole wheat flour, baking
powder and salt: make a well in the
center. C.ombineegg, milk,honey. oil
an.d lemon peel; add all at once to dry
lngred"ients,. slim.ng just. until
m.oistened (battershoul.d be ,lumpy).

.'Public Notice



Exfracurrlculiar activity ,
Hereford coaches R6n Young and Danny Haney work over. the weekend shingling the new
home dugout at thelmS baseball fieldWork has been' going on for amonth on the new dugout,
press box and storage facility-at the field. The HHS baseball team began workouts earlier this
month inpreparation for next week's season opener in the tough Abilene Tournament.

Lou·sville1sbad
start costs· Cards
By The Assoc.:iated Press

Even good teams get off to bad
Starts. But what happened 10 No. 8
Louisville was beyond.beli.ef.

. Memphis S~ laced to a 24-0 lead,
brought out the boo-birds at Freedom
Hall and beat the Cardinals n~67
Monday night

..Idon't lhink l'v.eever had ateam
-come otit and gel more than W or l2
points behind in 29 years ofcoach-
ing,' Louisville Coach Denny Crum
said.

Louisville was shut out for more
than seven minutes. By the Witt Pervis
Ellison scored,lheJ9,267 fans weI;
booing.

. "They hitevcrything they threw up
and we buried ourselves in a hole,"
Crum said. "The first four minutes of

. the game were a joke. .. .
In other games, No. 9 Duke

trounced Georgia Tech 91-66. No. 10
Illinois beat Purdue 102-75. No. 16
Stanford stopped Southern California
68·52, No. 17 North Carolina defeated
North Carolina-Asheville 90-75 and
No. 18 Nevada-Las Vegas downed No. 16 Stanford 68, Southern
Long Beach State 104-14. . 'California 52

Memphis Slate made 10 of its first Stanford held Southern Cal wilhout
13 shots while Louisville missed its a field goal for more than 10 minutes
firs~·r-j:~ver been in a situation like in the second half during a 19-1 burst

that Jed the Cardinal to its sixththat. I'm just glad it happened to us:' straight victory.- .
said Elliott Perry, who scored 25 Howard Wright scored 20 points
points for the TIgers. and Todd Lichti had 16 as St,anford

The Cardinals certainly had never beat the host Tllojans for the 10th
secn it happe,n tothern. consecutive time. The Cardinal is 21-5

"All of a sudden we lOOkedup and and l2 ..3 in the Pacific 10.
ilw;tS 24-0 and I thought. ,'What me Soud1ern CaBed 43-42 early in Ihe .
hell is going on?" reserve center second before Stanford went aheacf
~elton Spen~t said.... .. ... . 49-48 with 10:06 lefl'

The Qmbnals ~hIUled.'thelf.~eficJlRonnie 'COleman 'scored 26 points
to 41-30 ~ ~alfLlme and cl.osed to· for the Trojans 8-18 and 1-13
66-64 on Ellison's basket With 2: 18 .' _.
lefl

. Perry mOOesix SQ'aightfoul shots
in the final 1:05 to gi.ve ~emphis
Slate itssixtb consecuuvevictory.

Memphis State is 20 ..8 and 7~3 in
the Metro'"

Ellison scored 23 points for
Louisville, 1s.6 and 7-2. -
No,. 'D,uke 91. Georlial 'Tecb, 66

Danny Ferry !Cued 26 points and
, ' .

Duke overwhelmed undermanned
Georgia Tech for its sixth straight
victory.

The visiting ¥ellow Jackets played
without .leading scorer Tom Ham~
rnonds, who is injured, and Anthony
Sherr~ •.who is:s~spend~. That left.
Georgia Tech WIth Just, rune players.

Duke raced 10.& 45·19 lead 'late in
the first haJf and eoasred dIe'rest or the
way. The Blue Devils are 204 and 7-4
in the Atlantic Coast Conference.

Dennis Scott scored 26 points for
Georgia Tech, 17-9 and 6-5.
No. 10 Illinois Ji02"Purdue 7S

Nick Andetson and Mmcu Liberty
each scored 21 points and Illinois ran
off 21 straight poinlS in sending
Purdue to its worst loss this season.

The host Illinl led 16-15 with 12
minutes lefl in the first half and
quickly made it 37-15.

Kenny Baule added 20 for Illinois,
22-4 and 9·4 inthe Big Ten. Tony
Jones scored 20 for the Boilermakers,
lI-l5 and 4-9 ..

No. 17 North C.."Dna State. 90,
North Carolina-Mlleville 75

Chueky Brown ",23points and
14 rebounds and Nonh Carolina Slate
pulled away from Nonh Carolina~
Asheville.

1lte Wolfpack, 18-S.ledjust 54-47 .
e.ty .inlhe second half. Bullhey made

,
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Wilson trades ~===::-f. '---~-----'
Ser1Jiflg TAe Hereford Area Si-race1966caps ·and jobs' AUTHOR~eD XERO< AGENT'

MONTGOMERY; Texas (AP) - .I:'·orthe next nine months, gas wUl COMMeRCIA~ PRINTING
Customen at Glenn Wilson's Hit and take a bockseat 10baseball for the .right OFFSET & LmERPRESS
Run Exxon station will have to tum on· fielder. who opened his slationlast , •••
their television sets to catch a g6mpse month off Highway 103, about 13
of their favorite gas auendant for the miles west of Conroe.
next few months, •'There's nothing that can take my

Wilson, the veteran outfielder who love away from baseball," he said.
serves gas, changes oil and signs •'But as soon as my career is over,
autographs at. his small-town service I don', want to' be invol.ved inchc
Slation has traded in his Exxon cap for game anymore. I will, have had
a Pittsburgh Pirates baseball. cap and eno ...gh. I'm gQing to come straight up
headed to Bradenton. Fla.• to begin here and pump gas:' he said.
spring training. . Montgomery is about 40 miles

"I. guess it's not every day that nonhwest of Houston.
someone can get &heir car fixed by me Wilson, ·30. has accomplished the '
in the winer. and tmI on the television three pis he set for himself when
in the summer and watch me play he was growing up.in Channelview •.
bail,'" said Wilson, who added he has a Houston suburb. He has a wife and
signed about 2SO autographs in Ihe two sona. a basebaD C8I'eCI' and bls
pa5t.monlh. "It bafOessome peopl.e, own station. I
but the lotaIs just think rA me _ old The Detroit ngen made Wilson
Olenn who owns the au Blation." (See. WILSON, Pap 5)

Help for young !people who dropped out oflChooi
and are hiving IRKIbll finding and keeping I Job.
IHe'lpin'planning 'your' future.

Training scholarships are available for classes in read-. , .
ing. wrtang, math and GED preparation. High school
credit may be earned .

15 of thelr next 18 field goal tries in
taking command.

Milton Moore scored 39 points for
the visiting Bulldogs. 12~14.
No. 18 Nevada-Las Veps .104,Long
BelICh State 74
. Reserve Bary Young scored 28
points and Stacey Augmon added 18
las UNLV rah'1iMt viskihg llln&Beach
Slate.

Young was lO-for-15· Irom the
field, including seven of 10 on 3-
pointers. I

The Runnin • Rebels are 19-6 and
l2-2 in. the Big West John Hauen
scored 20 poinlS for Long Ik3::h Stale,
12-12 and 9-6. .

;,

Labn'.....,ias.-_ Bymn .... and ..... dIS ""11' CIMer
Sccu and 33 - _two .... alay wadt bini for II of 21 poira.
ol ........... -IO~ .. LIIaL ..... 1n,1ftII ,.

JCeany SIDidI_ Ray BCIIy led MicI-.I JardIn...,.. 12 0I11ia 33
Sacramento willa 15 poIaII ~ poiIa illdie iuda.pcIIbI'" ~
. x.ean AIJdul.J ·.1ty IIoot used 1Op.~ c:hotce WiD Perdue hit
save dlel..lllaia 97-94 willi l:01J two key hallbu • ChbaO defeared
!O. .(0; no IICCOIIdiI --, ~ ~ _'._ .
McCray's two fI8e duowa • the. :nae .B~ saw. III .88-74 Iud
11'1.. _' deftcit 1097.96. w~ 1097-92 WlIIt 1:031eC1.A 3-
--.... ~ .·byPordancI"s 'Jary Poncr
Nellu,~lint 1., missed and JorcIIn made two flee .

Roy HinIon accncI 24 •. tlilld throws wilh 2S secoods IefL
ChrisMorriI23 _ New J=encJi!d After a 3-point field goal ~
the Heat's two-,.. winning IUeak. Portlan'd's Sa Bowie • whO had 19

Miam' which ..... IrIiIed b 16 points· with 23 ICCOnds left. Jonlan
J, ea . y made two more Cree ....-~ M'th 17·points late in Ibe IeCOII4 quarter. uuu ......

rallied in Ihe Ihinl period. twice tttking seconds remainin&.
one-point 1eeds, ... Jut 11119-78 on Nuaets 103, .......... 101
two free Ihrows by Kevin Bdwanb, Alex Eog6sh's.30 points and 8

missed 18·foota' bylsiah Thomas
who ended up with a fdDchile-recon1 willi lhme seconds left enabled OmWI' .
34 points.' cd

Widl &be scare tied 8t83, lhc Nets to ge Detroit
~ the lead for good. 11ie Nuggets led 55:'39 at halftime

Rory SftAn:nwhad 21 for the Heal and ..~ a big adVlmrage before
. ..-.... lhe Pistons, rallied in the fmal period

Mavericks 105, Spun 93 .to lake a tJuee..point lead.
Robmdo Blacknum 8ICIClRd19 d his

37 ·points in me fourth period to lead '
Pallu over San AnIOnio.

1be Mavs also got 16points and 21
rebounds from James Donaldson.

. Prank Brickowskipaced. San
Antonio wi'" 24 poinlS.
Cavalieri 110. Rocke.. 90

.Madc.Price 'scored 27 points and I

Larry Nance b10cked seven shots as
Cleveland used a .rdenlless defense
to beal HOUSton.

The CavaIir:rs sw.ncd OYer AlcrJem
O~juWOll ~henevet he IOUCbed lhe

B1:rtaeA~""- .
ThcAdada·IiIwb ....... dIoy

,hid to do. Dominique WilldnlIUIIe
c:enain Ihat ithappeaed. .

~1oIkIa1O ... .,.. .... MIImi
Heal Sunday ~Ibe Hnb bow
it wa iInpoi1iIit to como out .....
.apinIt abe LoI An.... Clippers.

"na's willi )Glove .. ., do WillI.team like that....Wdkina said. "You
don', want 10 hang; around and bang
around. because 8-" like that can
·hll'&you. ~ lOOk &he pme away from
them and didn', let them. back. in iL"

The Hawks buill a 12-point lcid
in the fll'Sl 3: 17 and, wilh Walkins

I leading the way wilh 30 points,
defeated the Clippers 114-100
Monday.

In other NBA games Monday, .it
WM Cleveland 110, Housaoo 90;
Oticago un,PonIMd98; Denvet 103.
DettoillOJ; New Jersey 117, Miami
109: DaIlM 105, San Anlllnio 93; Vlah
118,.Phoenix 92i and. the Los Angeles
Lakers 100. Sacramento 91.

Wilkins scored eight points as lite
Ha.w.ks roUed to a 14-2 lead. The
Clippe.rs closed ·10 22-19 on Gary
Grant's jumper wilh 2: 161efl before
the Hawks S1relched it to ~23 by the
end of the qU8fter_ .

Los Angeles got no closer the rest
of the game. The Clippers trailed
58-47 at the half and were behind by
28 points,at.~ end of thedlird period.
92-68. ~ . .

. .When the Clippers got within
105-94 on Reggie WiUiams' layup
with 3:4:1left in the game, the Hawks
scored the next nine points.

Rookie Charles Smilh led. Los
Angeles with 19 points, while Benoit
Benjamin and Williams added 17
each. .
Jazz 118, Suns 92

Karl Malone' scored .28 of his 3S
points in the OOt half as Utah won
its fourth straight game. .

The loss snapped. aCive-garne; •.---~- .... ---- ..
winhlng sb'e8k for the Suns. who were
led·by Eddit Johnsoh's 23 poinlS.

With Viah leading 18-14, the Jazz
went on a 16-3 run and led 36-17 afw
the ratSt period. The Jazz led 71~51 at
the half and 9S~71 going into the final
quarter. . .
Lakers 100, Kings 97

David Rivers· hit two free lhrows
with four seconds left to clinch the

KIDS EAT

FREE!
Every 1Uesday'

ALL DAYI . I,
I

j

1

Children under 12 may
choose any item on our
childs menu, absolute-
ly ,FREEl Includes S~I-
ad, Hot Food and Des-
sert Bar. Drinks are ex-. .
tra. 'Only two children
per paying adult. "
101 W. 15th Sf.
tfIt'eford, T....

240E. Third Phone 364-1090

ball, lcuaton.. ~
SOUllu.... m 8eII ... 1.p.... Company:

Public Notice
",
I

I

. On December 22, 1988 ~ Bel 18lepholl8 .
Con1Jeny flied w1h .. AMc lMIyCommission d1ilcas ....
propoaed c:t.lglllin • UrMrIaI EmelDIIItY Number Service .
(911)"". n-prapcl .•IIncIuda: .
a dlll.OW, cI .. CU'I8rt lWgIiIaIIan wNch I8SIricI8 E911 Service

to. 1ingII1IChIngI .. whId1ta 5O,ooo.a. .. IMXSS8____ tel«,.,...;
b. 1WIIiI1II" to dirty hiCOllIallOd_adwitt natWOItt

,.,. ~ to 8CCXiI1~" 911 codI rRI'I
.... Iner=cIIINI cNrgaI to bed.tam*at on., ~
.c.e1-.8;. . .

c. alllet ...... .,dIIIy .... ,1phone ~'" proWled
NJIc 8IIIly Anau.tlg EquIpmR IIraquRd when BIIMcI
ItdIdII AuDnIIc 1..aaIIb. ldIIa..Ion (AU); and

d. Billet 8IitIan ., IIIIM' enwgIIlCY "1gbU.
lhe~ •• ..,...DocIIItNo."'~

cI~8iI"11"'.~tor~cI
~d1"Gf IiIMgIncJ fUnbIr s.Moe (111)"'.
....... d ... DocMINo.8I85 .... ..- ... YIn ......
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,appy',to gel down to' busines
scopic suquy in June.and returned
two months War. .

'n:rry WII 9~ wid.. a 2.92 ERA.
Hemovedliom 51:.Louis',buUpen 10
thclealll's'lIIdinc rocadon in mid-
AUJUIl and ..,.Beven sttaight lIaRS
after 40 relief apJar8IICeL

Ben Blylevea .... ., • one-year
'contnct '(Iida die California Angels.
There also i!~~~ .for 1990. No
olh« terms were disclosed. allhough
Blyleven had lon, been expx:ted-to
,sign ror the same ,$1 million he had '
earned last season with the Minnesota
Twins. '

v'

Bas.bailis
Top 10 Salade., .

These are tbe Top 10 ~seball salaries to be pal.d in 1989,
indudinl prorated signing bonuses, where applicable.
1. Ore' Hershi&er, Los Angeles Dodgers, $2,766/167.

I 2. Cal Ripken J~.,Baltimore Orioles, $2,466,667.,
3. Dwight Gooden, New
Yor'k Meta, $2,416,667.
4. Gary Gaetti, Minne ..
sota Twins, $2,400,000.
5. Ozzie Smith, St. Louis
'Cardinals, $2,340,000."
6. Rick Sutdift'e, Chicago

I Cubs, $2,340.000.
7. Jim Rice, Boston Red'
Sox~ $2,3.25, 385.
8. Roger Clemens, Bos-
ton Red Sox, $2,300,000.

, 9. 'Eddie Murray, Los
Angeles ~odgers,
$2,259~694.

! 10. Don Ma.ttlngly" New
York Yankees,

I $2,200,000.

- -

Let US show 'you a Texas
you've never seen before.

WXURY, COMfoRT
. AND OUI.Et

8750
MCTORY
CASH BACt('" I -

.
nm ROADSOF TEXAS is the culmination :0£ a. I Labor.atory s~ members ,produ~ the ma~,

I mammoth projea that has involved many m~ I based 'OnC9unlY maps from the State Depan·
dividuaJs for over two years. When you get mem of Highways and .Public Transponation .•
your 'ropy of ll-IE ROADS OP TEXAS yoo'U , The details shown are amazing-cpunry and'
wonder how you ever traveled the state with-local roads, lakes. reservoirs, streams, dams,
out it' . histone sites, pumping stanons, SOlfcourses,
. This 172 page atlas c~nmins maps that show' I cemeteries, mines and many other features

the complete Texas road system (all 284,000 too numerous (0 list.
miles) plus tuat about every dtyand eommu- Become one of me first in our Com~nl~'
nlty! Tex3S A&M University Canographlo to own a copv of t,his magnificent atlas.

;1. '.' . • .~~--------~..-------------~--~---~----~---~

1988 CONQUEST TSi,
IMPORTED FOR CHRYSLER

FAClDRY
CASH BACK·

- --

OR GET 4.9 A.P,R:" ON SU~OANCf!
-- - -

II ..~
RElJUT AIIERICA
'OlE OF TIlE lUI'awa_1
"'CUll.

.. COIl' 1IM1'CftUCI(,
WPDIII ED' IFOR PLYMOUTH

- -

OR !] I 4 9 a P fi' ON HORI/l)~1
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Chocolate facts given
,I '. -

With Americans eating about 1t Swiss cheese with 440 milligrams.
pounds per person annually.thocolalc "Chocolate contains .~ liUlc
could be caned America"s 'fa.voDa.e ,caffeine. A 1.6S'ouncemiltchQcolale
flavor. . - bar contains aboullO milligrams of

We know we love the IaS1C of caffeine while 8 fiYC-ounce cup of
chocolate. but we know very lillie blewedeoffce.(driplMlhod) has ...
about this popular food. Hmare some lIS milligrams.
COCIS about chocolale to think: about Ihe ·America wasn", Cuistq)her
nexllimc youjndUlge:in. your favorite COlumbus" only discovery. .lli.
chocolate dcSsert:thought that. during his fowtbvoyqe

*Aitec folklore claims that' totheNewWorldin.lS02.beuslhe
chocolate originared in the hea.\'Cns and f.m.European Incorne incontact wi...

. was brought to earth ~y the· god the cocoa bean,
Quctaalcoatl. ·Cocoa was introduced. to Spain.·,

·Choco[ate is low in sodium. A King 'Charles V in 1528, .and it soon
1.65 ounce Hershey's milk chocOlate became the rage of Spanish noble
bar contains just 45 milligrams of society. It· was served as a hot
sodium compared 10 one ounce of . beverage with cjnnamon and vanilla.

which was to become the world~1fust .
TAKING THE CAKE hot ,00008. .

NEW YORK (AP) - Baking .Despite popular myth •.chocolale
delicious desserts can really be a does not cause acne. Dennatologisas
piece of cake.- - just as long as you tell us there is no causc-and-efTect'
follow the recipe. .relationship between any typeoffood

Pastry chef Flo Braker. w.ho is also d- - .an .ecne,
a California caterer, .food consUltant ."'Milton Hershey produced the rust
and author, gives some personal tips Hershey's miUcchoeotate bar in 1894
in Family Circle magazine. in Lancaster, Penn. .

- Preheat' oven 15 to 20 minutes "'Milk. chocolate contains a smaU
b fore baking: This ensures even amount ofcholeslerol due to its-mille
heat distribution a.ndprevents content~.just 12 milligrams in a 1.65
uneven cooking. ounce milk chocolate bar. ' .

- Use a warm. not hot, liquid to .Cocoa is low in fat (13 percent)
dissolve and activate yeast: Uquid and is .the only chocolate baking
over 110 degrees will destroy -the ingredient approved by the American
yeast cultures. . Heart. Association forr use i~ fat

- Store nuts in tile freezer: They reslrict~ diets.
should be kept in an. airtight con-
tainer.: Always taste nuts before ad- *OtocoIaIe milk has the sameanoa:m
ding toa recipe as their high oil con- of the major nutrients found in whole
tent can cause them to spoil. milk: '

- Mark the date of purchase on all , Fa more infonnation aOOulchocdatc,
spices: After a year on your shelf write for a free 'brochure, "Myths About.
they will lose flavor an~ should be .0Kx:0IaIe." Box 815. Dept NS. Hershey,
replaced. . Pa. 17033-0815.

•• j

."

110eir ... -t...t: ,0.111 ......
... laO . ..,. ., " '" pieceI.~: adler &uka...- Beay II.. wiIb. quiet ~dIe WdIL
willi 'CIIIJ ,.,.. .Ruby-S.,. GmpetftIk be iii...,..s . "I.alled aoOd...., ...... IIOW May.
........ ·aad DO.... 'lmI friik II.., II) idDIIdty: Ioat'1110-" ••11.,.01· ,.. rar ...... otpi$ ........Rab)'-S...... _ 1liiie dID tbiIl yeIow . II 110
IJOIIItIe. .' ':aaed 10 ~ ," rIponl:'

'Ib add MI ~ 'lids .... 'IbaI'p41'-" ....... GIl die
made ..., ,to - ill -ne .beforebUll ~ and .. ..,
... 10....... The __ •• twO- marbt. M abe cona 10 •
fold. 11ae tint IItD~ die dole. bul,.'ew ....
lberbetwilh fnd& iI. ~ fruit 10,..,.. flDCIicII rn..e .,
PIleI IDd __ die '8riI!I you c.a . ..., O"'I~ Bear
ftuic.plllcelhlimla, ..... :.... _. S~ ....... _· .
• bItina Ibeet IIId ,.. aDdI finiL . .' .' .
(1biI UIII8IIy .... GIIIy ..,. 3Q GRAPDltUIT
miD... bat you ''*I do it .,. BEaRY SHBIUIET
ahead. Buy fro.-, '.Uced
..... wberrieI .......... ana laeavy
syrup.) ~~, .... of Ihe
seeret: piabulb fruiIHdII ffozen~
in the food pmcegDl'. ,18 jast •
matter Of 1IIiDtUI, Ihc· frcJzCa fnailS
and ,a apIasb of IIIiIk an into
creamy smD(Jth. shca:bet. "1110 rcsuIt
is ' enough to Iiine in' PJ.:lc grapefruit lCdions in a
steauned willa .• apIIIh of sinp layer Oft a bUiIIl sheet;

.' -' flawnd liqueur to your rreeze until fum.Club meets for annual party r.=r-dinner ,1*lY.8Qd.~tiQuI. Rcmovebaries fJom,container
. .. .. . . '.' • " . enough 10 serw to )'QUI' childlen and coarsely J:bop.Combanc frozen.

A Valentine pany was. held ~or oonlerplece·~ 8. white swan. IDa after school. 'berries and Imzen grape(tuitin, the .. '
Ve]~ Study Club. members 8i1d . bouquet of white flowers. red rose There 1ft.only 60 calories in a canlainer of • food proceaor fi~
their guests ~b. 13_ lB ~. ~ of buds and red hearts. . . half-cup serv:ina of Gnlpcfruit Bary with the .seeel ~Iadc. Process Willi
the George RiUCrs. MarJOl1e wlter Games of crazy. bridge weJe Sherbet. ccmparecl to U8 calories in on/off niCks until fmcly chopped.
and Tommie Savage served as co-, pla~ by members and ~ and commtlCiaI stIerbct and as mQCh.. W'1Ih mofQrrmuUllI. add 1/4 cup
hostesses. ' Freddie Savage. won the pnze ofa '187 in some. commercial. ice CI'CaJM. milt. Add smooth and creamy .....·

A8 guests .ani.ved, they were box of Valentine candy for the .You can decrease die CIIories even Serve at once or lrIIIIf'er '10 ~
served. chips. and di~ from- a highest score of the evening. more by using u!ls~ee'en~d ~ -and stare in ~.
ValentlD~ deconued table. The FoUowing games,refIeshments strawberries and subslilUtinl skim Yield 3 III cups (4 to ~ ~p).r--'!"-'''''''"------...;.--_---- ...... ~of desserts. coffee and spiced punch mille for whole milt. ,Any ~ Approx~ly ~ ~.~ III

, were served to thOse prese.ntDcUa .many dcssau like tillS lUSCIOUS cup aervJng.
HUlChins and Messrs. and Mmes. Grapefruit. BmY Sherbet can also ~- -----"'==:I
Gid Brownd. Floyd Crume. Buryl add vi~ins A andC. potassium •
Fish, Riuer, Ike Stevens. Savage, ~lciallll and phosphorous 10 your
BiD Walden and Frank Zinser. diet? . .
. The next meeting wiD be ..in the USl .. g a ~fruit. spoon 1;0

......-------------~------------------- home of Nonna. Walden wjth Syl.via mn.ove theSCCti~ can :matc dllS
Khuri giving the. program on ~I.PC even quieter.. Sena~
"l>alestinian Women." upped. spoons have many UICS.

2 cups 1Uas Ruby-5wee& Jl'lipcftuit
seclioal '
I qO\ ounce) JIICbr IJOzcn IIiced
snwberries, IMefInCId or in heavy
~' . .
1/4 to III cup milk

o . .

®. •
by Dean Young Gnd S~n Drake

I.,.
I..

Marvin. . .'

JENNy' I·Mve; YOU
T~OllGI<lT A'BOUT 'W~T

YOU WANT F~
YOUR 9IRTI-lDAv?

TheWizardofld
.

By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

Barney Google and Snuffy .Smith ®

GIVE THESE TWO
DOLLERS I WON AT
THt CARD GAME TO
YORE AUNT __ ..-".

, LOWEEIY,
. JUGHAI!D

WHY DON'T
YOu Give 'EM

TO HeR:
YORESELF?

By Mort Walk.r

8E.(:TLE; ::t
Nf,EO SOMEONE
TO UN,I:.OAD'
ISO)(GAlit6

GeTSOMEOHe
EL.5.e. YOU

CAIJ04 6,EE %~M
'...,..,.
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serttons,
ERRORS

Every effort Is made to avoid errors In word
ads and legal notices. Adverti!ers should call. al-
tenuon to any errors immediate.lyafter the hrst

. ins,rtion. We will ."ot be responsible for more
than one inCOrreft !I15ertion. In case of errors by
the publlsbers. an additional insertion will be
published.

1-Articles For Saler---------- ...·~iI HEREFORD PILOT CLUB I
MEXICAN STACK SUPPER I

I ...rell 3.... "
I" c:~ _c.,.~..00 ~,,", ,•• ,00 I

' &<holt •• ".00 1' & UtI ... , •• M.

11'10 •• __ _ •• 1;_. I,
t.U5-IfC.._----'------Repossessed Kirby. Other name

brands used and rebuilt $39.00
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

17 ft. Hydrasport bass bo~t plus
trailer and tarp. Loaded wllh 150
h.p.. Mercury. Good .condition. Call
364-2132.

1-130-Lfc

Sofa sleeper. Excellent condition.
364-7784.

1-160-4p

Apple' 2T Computer, complete .with
three disc dPive and Anadex Printer.
Good condition.S400. 364-5324 or
364-4680.

1-162·5c

For sale: new tear-droplet chande-
lier $100. WeJl below cost. 207
Greenwood.

''TRY U~YOU'L.;L LIKE US".

$5.00 tt.IraN tor 11m or Her.

, PERMS (1ncIudH Penn, tt.Itout •
S.l) 125.00 '"WhIle TMy Utr Come
cMckoutour......,~.1

221NorII2 Av..
P'hcItM 'lIt.

2-Farrn Equrpmnn]

Propane .~ 500pi. 2_ VI';' 9
chisel BlI ~ Plow. 900 .. uare
bales of wlleal; hay in barn. LeRoy ,
Williamson, 364-1933 ..

-- -

~l-C;II ~ For Sdl(,

1986 Chev. SUwndo SIIburt.n~
60,000 milu. E1cenent condition.
Dialel, loaded. 510.000. Call 364~
8423 aIIer 4 p.m.

f 3-161.5p'

AXYDL8""XR"LONGrE~LO.
. One letter stands for another. In ~tIUumpIe A II ....

for bUnt L's X for t.hetwo 0 I. ecc. Siltlle 1eUen.
apostrophea, the iencth and fOl'111lUon m the words are aU
hints. Each day the code IeUen are different. ,

anPlOQUO'I'E

K.D

- A K C E'A Bye AY ".- W Y K X W Y
DBXY

• ..-I:"~. forfurnished duple •. A'OW accepIiDi ""---and- al2 bedroom un _ x fertilizer/Pllnl opnIOI' . ...
511A AvenueH. Will _ ICczpI man. exPerIenced preferred but not

,Communil,y Action ~ . for •necess..,. Apply in. penon.. al
rent Must pay own ~lidel.. Rena: , Rivenide 'Jtrra IDtemadonal 117
$290 pel manlh •.deposit $175..Call EaSt Dairy R_ ~ of ~uD'B"')
364-.3167. c '159-tfic 364-2368. '3 ~

.-r 8-16 -IUJoi

1985 Ford. shortbed pau.,. .Red'l
nte over payments. call. after .S
pm. 276-58.31.-

3-IS6-1Oc

1981 4-Dr. Skylark. -Low mileage
andrea! clean. Call 364-4636.
evenings.

.'

AYVYENBUV

2 bedroom mobile home. StoVe IIkI.efrigeralDr. Fenced yIld. 0. and
WMCa' paid. 364-4370. .

5..157·tfc
Clean 1978 4x4 Blazer. 350 engine.
Call after 5:00 weekdays, 364-4305 ..
- - '3-162-7c ~. ,

,

a·11

VUMKX NK HYYZ UVBSY Be
Y·KIX MXYUEN NOU~ VBNNVY

, ,
For Sale or Lease By Owner: Nice.
3 BR I 3/4 bath on NW Drive,
Comer flJ'CpJace.beamed ceiling in
living area. central heat & air, 2 car
garage wilh· automatic openers.
Recently, painted inside. and out.
Priced below appraisal. 364-7525 8- . . . 2 bedroom furnished or unfurnished ,
5. 364·3118 arter 5 Cor.appointmenL Two bedroom house ..364-6305.... ,apanmenL SlOve, and re(ri~~~or.
Win consider lease or lease pur· . 5-.J39-d'c FencedpaliO.~' facillues,
dwe. .. _~_________ cable and water paid. 364-4370.

4-1S4-tfc , . S-162~tfc

2 bedrpom. duplex. New carpet. Gas
and water paid. ~""370.

S-87-tfc 5.144--tf~

,EZUXHFor sale: Air flow endgate for Ford .
Pickup. Good condition. Call 364- ,
0884.

3-164-5p

2 story innorthwesl area. 4 bed-
rooms 2 baths,den with flJ'Cplace.
Has ~n remodeled. $57.000 Call
ERA Mam Tyler Realtors, 364-
0153.

FUEOBCWNKC ,
y.......... c.......... , 111E:-HANDS THAT

HELP ARE HOUER THAN TIE LIPS n:tAT PRAY. -Buy government ~ized and surplus ROBERT INGERSOU.
ClASllJl'lEDAIJIIJ vehicles from $100. Fords. Chevys, , ,

Classified adverllJlng ... let In' baled on It Corvettes, ele., in your~ .. For Two buildings for sale or rent.
cents a word for flrlt illlertion ('1.10 mInlmlll1l), into cal I. 1;6(2) 842-1051 ext 5621. Loca..ted on North. R-.·.wy. 385, 112and 10 cents for second publlc.ltlon and Ii ,

lhereafter. Rates b;elo"8.re buedonconseclltlve . Tu-3-149-4p mile from city , limits. 48x60 ft.
lssu.es. no ·copy change.llr:atgb.twol'd aell. .....-- .... ~~ __ ... ' 48x80 fl. Fully ins1Jlated.364-0064.
llMES . .RATE MlN. MILBURNIIOTOR 4-1.64.Sc
lda.yperwor-d ,14 ZM ' COMPANY
2 days per word .24 UII w. ,.y c.ah .or
3 days per wor-d .34 (1.10 UNCI C.ra
~ days per word .44. 1.10 136 Slimpaon

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
OBSllified dlsJQy rates apply to aU other alb Phone 3M-0077

not set in solid-word II~ with capdona,
bold or larger type. special PIlfagraphlng. all
capital letters. Rates are ,UII per column Inch;
$3,25 an inch for addiUona.! 1n1«lJ~,

• LElGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are It cent. per word

tirsl insertion, 10cents per word for additional in-

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom i 2
bath. brick home on Fir..Completely,
painted inside .~dout,. ready to

~·S5-tf~· move into. Front 'Ii....ing room.could.
---~---;----..'...,.' --:---;:;-:=7.: 'be used for extra bedroom or otr1Ce.
Anderson's Antiques ~ GiflS Has 1700 sq. ft. Large·bedtoom~ •.is-
Unique. Collectibles. furniture and olated master" bedroom, utIlity
country crafts.· 1701 5lh Avenue. room, mini blinds, vent-a~hood.
Canyon, Texsa 806·655-2146. . dishwasher, stove. electric garage

l-I.21-Lfc door opener. well kept front and
back yards, ceiling fans. If interest-
ed call 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m.

4-Lfc
I

Let us build you a new brick home.No down payment Buyer furnish
insurance and minor closing costs. Self·lock storage. 364-8448.

1-162-3p HCR Real Estate; 364-4670. S.9S.tfc
,4-158-Sc Spacious, clean. freshly ~ted

Six week old puppies. $5.00 each to 3 bedroom house. First and last apartment avanable.lnclud~s
good home. 364-2538. 3" bedrOOin, 2 bath .. LOOn can be month's rent in advance. Call Anita 'ceiling fans. central heat and 8U'.

t.·163-3p assumed. Call 364-3770. Johnson, 364-11.00. . I Well maintained yard. Form $I~ I

---::--~--::-:---:------:-:i:":-;::-; 4-.158-tfc i ' S~53-tfc I for one bedroom and $21~ fot bvo IFor sale:' Matching brown ,chairs-} , .! . .4 bedroom. No pelS. EHO. 364-1255.
rocker and 1 recliner, I small. round. Secluded older home in the country One two. Iii~m,.. bedroom _~- , 5-121-tfc
table, Excellent condition. Reason- on 3 acres with bam. 3 bedrooms. 2 ments, All bills gild cxcept elecb'1C- . '. '. _ . '.
able. Call 364-2132. baths. $43.000. Call HCR Real ity. 364-4332. • 5 ~l tfi ·BacheIor apt. clein-fumiJhed biDs I WID do ... =~:.!c~

,l-163·tfc Eslate364-4670. "Q -uc .paid. SiJlgle penon, no petS. Call Devers for he_ . ~J

4-158-5c 364:'1797. Please Leave Message. after 5 p.m.-Pi""an-o--=-fo-r-sal-'=-e-.=W:-:'an-led:-:;":-res-=-.":":pon==:;siLt.ble Saratoga' Gardens, FriOna low rent S-l44-tfc
party to '~e .small monlhly 3 bedroom. 1 1./2 bath. Small down for needy families. Carpet. la~
payments on pumo. See locally. and take up payments. CaD HCR facilities. Rent starts ·S26S. bills
Call credit manager 1-800-447- Real Eswe364-4670.paid, coUcct247-3666.
4266. ~ ..~ .. - -4-15S-5c

~ ":J'

'NEW&USED
Now for sale at

STAGNER-ORSBORN,
BUICK-PONTI'Ac-GMC

1st & Miles

4-164-5c

. : Small equity. Take 'Up pay!"enlS:
1.1 Extra.' nice. 2 bedroom, I bath.
, single garage. Call days 364-3450;

nights 364-3297.
. 4-164-lfc

4 bedroom. 3 bath. living room and
den. Completely redone with ne~
cabinet top, paint and paper, apph-
ances and carpel ..In Northwest area.
Assume FHA loan. $65,000. ERA
M~ Tyler Realtors, 364-0153.

4-164-5c

4-Real Estate
Money- -paid for houses, notes.
mortgages, Call 364-2660. ~ i

- . 4~97~Lfc

:rl.ots for sale. Can 276-5339:
4-128~tfc

For sale: 40x60 metal bam with two
acres of land, approximatel)' one
mile from Hereford. Call 364-5375.

. 4-14S-tfc

4A-Mobile Homes

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes .. No credil needed. Low
down payments, low _ monthly
payments. Call. 8Q6.,894-7212.

. 4A-157-22c

For sale' cheap! big round bales. Attention: fltst time home bu.yers!!
haygrazer, Year before last crop.] Two and three· bedrOom mobile
Located near Hereford. For rent: homes. No credit needed. .We
offices or retail. West Hwy. 60. deliver. 806-894-8187.
Very reasonable rent For. sale: 14
acres and 25 acres, country homes.
3 bedroom and other improvemenlS.
OWC with small down payment. If
you can afford rent, you can own
one of these places. S.E. Hereford.
Cal.1622~2411.

4A·157-22c

1975 14x68 2 bedroom. 1 bath in
Mobile Home Park. anchored.
skirted. $5500. Call 364-4407 after
5:00p.m.

4A·162-tfc
4-155-tfc

5-Homes For Rent

4 bedroom, 2 belh brick ~ ~.
wood. Only $79,000 HCRReaI
Eslale 364-4670.

One bedroom. one bIIh bouie· Seaetary help needed. compu ..
Fenced yard. stonge bldg. Roomy. ex rieDce would be- helpful. Apply
Fridge and SIO\'C provided. $-225.00. at ~ustom Cleaner's Office,. 208

1,2.3. ~ 4 bedroom ·~tllS 364·:l209. S.159.tfc : West 9lh. No phone calls, P=-ttt
available. Low income hOUSIng. I .

SlOve and refrigerator f~~'2 bedroom fumished apaI'U!1ent I.. service man for
Blue Water Garden AptS., Bills paid. 364-8823. . . Need e~~ Send resume 10
Call 364-6661. 5-1.59-tfc center ptv~ ~'. Do . 531. . S-68,.tfc Theter Irriptton .Inc. . ~ ,

For rent: Executive APt. 4rge' 2 Johnson. Kansas 76855 or ~
bedroom 3 bedroom 01' I. bedroom. 316-492·2362.
Cable ~ water paid. Call' 364·
4267.

Need exira storage space? Rent a
mini storage. two sizes availablc.
Call 364-4370. .

5-25-tfc

8-1M-ISt

Want to hire a retired couple. who
has steady income and would lik~ to
work out rent. call 364-0064.

8-164~Sc

5-161-lfc

For rene 30x60 buildin, wilh 3 or 4~ hoase. Washer/dr-
ofliCC$. garage and fenced-lD~., yet .hookup. Northwest .area. 364 ...
Located. on .East Hwy. 60..Excel.lent 4370.
for .business and storage. 364-4231. S-1614(C
or 364-2949. _

5-~tfc Efficiency duplex, ~umished or
----=--:--:----:;~;::_~=== unfurnished. Water paid. Great for
Large 3 bedroom duplex. Stove. one or two people. $170 per month.
utility room. washer

370
'dryer hookup. 3644370.

Fenced yard. 364-4 .
S-139-tfc

JOB OPENING
The DealSlIl1Ib County SllerUl"s
Department Is_ now taking
applbtloDl lor tbe poIitioD 01
Commu.ie.tiona Operafor.
Applicant .IISt luave a H....
School DI.... 01' G.E.D.
BqulvaleilLTlley.ust be at least

.-~ ho l'yeanorap.TestwUlbelivea I2 bedroom, 2 bath moble me. 011 Februar:J 21, U89 at 4:00 PM.
$260 per: month. 914 Cherokcc. ii' Pick up .pp~DI at the
364-4407 after 6 p,m. Coun. ty''I'r-.rer'sOllke.Room,.

5-162·tfc C rt106, Daf Satlth County 0. •
boule, beaiDDIDI Feb......, :zo
thna February 1.7,1989 between
the hours 018:30 A.M. aacJ 4:00
P.M. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

iidepartamento deI·Shedfedel
Coadado de DeafSIDftb. ahoy esta,

Th-S·S-161-Lfc

.3 bedroom home wilh garage .. Nice
outside, new inside. Frig and stove.
By Aibnan Elementary. (OfT ISlh
St.) 1503 Blevins. 364-3209.

S-139-lfc 2 bedroom, I bath -house. Storm
windows. Good condition.· Washer/-
dryer hookup, I' lIZ mi. north of
HereCord. Call 364-2613. .
- - S-162-5p

2 bedroom, one balh, washer/dryer
hookups. stove and rrig provided.
364-3209.

5· 139·lfc

Nice, large. unfurnished apanmenlS.
Refrigerated. air, l~O bedrooms.
You' pay only eteemc-we pay the
rest. $275.00 monlh. 364-8421.

S-48-d'c

EI aplkaDte debe' .tener su
diploma de Eseaela SKuDclarlo

-- .... - -ted oelequlvaieDtedeq.E.D.Debell
303 -Brevard. 2 bedroom. carpe'. de tener no mfDOSde 1.aDOIde
lhroughout. two 51111.C8fPO!l' $220 edad. Sedan una prue'" marta
per month. water patd. Can 364· dia 28 de Februero, 1989. Lmmte
0153. - . 625 'su aplkaeloD en lionel .. cit.

5-1 _. c Tesorel"O,CurtoZ06,MIa,C ..
;--:----;::---:-::--,.::;i'i""iiF'ii'""D::: de Corte delCoadlldo de Deal
Duple~es (or rent Can HCR Real, :Smlth~ empellUldo el dla.20 de
Estate, 364-4670. .'. Febrero, 1919 uta e. dla 27 de

' . S-163-tfc Febmo, 1989de .... :30A.M ••
Nice 2 bedroom house. Dishwasher, las ':00 P.M. Empleador de
disposal, stove. fenced yard, drapes, OportunJdad. '.I63.3c
storage bldg. garage, NonhweslIL_ ...... ................
area. 364-4370.

.2 bedroom duplex apartment, $300
per month, bills .paJd.,One bedroom
duplex apartment. Willi slOve. and
refrigeralOr, $220 per mon"'.
paid. Furnish.ed one bedroom at
East 3rd (rear) $175 per month.
paid. 364~3S.66.

5-1

Best deal in town. Furnished 1
bedroom effiCiency apartments.
$175.00 per monlh· bills paid. red
brick apartments 300 Block. West
2nd Street 364-3S66 ..

SALES REPS
.II you are a proteillou' sales .
perIOD,01'11 )'Ouup.reto be. I

'proteuloaalllllel penon,
have w.hat you are looking lor.
We have a proveD saleable
produd "THE CITY DIRECOO·
RY."
R.L. POLK bas served Amer.lcan
commerce and Industry for 118
years.
Call OD business and professional

Mobile home space for rent at 330 people in protected areas lor
Avenue F. CaU364..0064. i reaewaIi and aew b....... Work

5-164-Sc tbenormal Rve d'..,. ·.;qei, 1110
Dllbt work.. A .. t .ppe.l1UIct,
COIIlmunlcatioD I" ..... nd aood
~ luablts .re the prlndple
requlreaeBtl.

BENEFITS
HospitaliatioB, a.paD' paid
Ule-1Iuurace, tIIrIft ...... p'an,
pentdoa plan IIIld _to aIIotraHe.
FOI' Interview calli
Doa ICe.., ..... to penon.
coiled at 214-631.. 210.

ILL. POLK Ie COMPANY
ESTABUSIIED 1170.

EOBNIP

Office for, rent at 206 N. Miles. Has
six rooms, reception and 'cotree
room. CaU 806-8954647. ._
' . - 5-163-5p5-174-tfc

Tidy 3 bedroom, 2 balh house. Nice
area. Call 364·2660.

5·118-tfc
2 ~m duplex. Has refrigerator
and stove. Hookup for washer/dry-
er. Carport, fenced yard. ~·S 179.

. S-163·5p,

"lA,SI'lldll()~1 , \'j,lI)trd
I

n.....-nas........,.
T...... ,..... ..
NIoiIe 1a

, .
Need • ,. lime or faD .... job?
Avon ... few choke ",iDp
Call 364-0899.

8-154-IOp



IIECYfJU AluuI ..
cw.

~'FhLadr"""""""'''''..... JOU _torue,-_ c.II....., ..1or_ .. ' p or
DIIiM~"
.... 7821

consider revIvta8 tile role Inallocca-
.• onaI televlliOl) mori.e. .

CBS threw ., laWlll pUt)' for
LanIbut)r 011 Sunday to celebrate tile
1how'll00th epilode.

LOS ANGELa......,. ... ~
aISnat,... for.criJnNol.... DIYIUn

, .... urder, &be
LanIbury as .Je.... ~ FI4I&cbIw

: 'rl ,the ... ~, on NEW YORK (AP) - MJkhaif
te.leviIlon:." ula, :1Om Le~' Barylhnlllovt

• newltalinl 01uSan
... _ - 01 'CBS ' l.ateu wUI, be the openi .. night .t-
"We are del1gbledthat wU1 be ~ traction 01 'the AmeriCan Ballet
inJinl •ber -back IorI:Ofte more 'lbeater.uon .tthe' MetropolItan
1eUOIl." , Opera HeUle. .

The aareement ,-,as earlier Baryahnlkov annOWlced the Qqeup
thiaweet,wlth UniVerul}releviaion. for the May a.July 1aeuon on Than-

The adreJI ~ salCl previoualy day. .
this would be her lutl MUOn on It in~lud8s New York premierea 01 '

1.. ---- .... ~I111111111~~~.,,1 .. ~. She Wt:ote." cBs' hWhest- threeworka choreographed by ar-
i 1 RE¥~=~ ~::RWAY rated ,program, bUt .dded ,st+ would listie associate Twyla, 'ftIUp: '"'lbe

.... 1IIi.- _ ... __ iIiII , I . CONS'i'llycn,ON,. '
.. - I Sealed propot'i8l4JIOrcoustructiDl;

" 36.7SOmiles or.phaltic: conerete
pavement over"y on .... ioui
limits' 01 US 87 " FM 281 in
Oallam & Hartley Counties
covered by CPM 40·1·15, CPM
40-2-17, CPM 40 ..>40, CPM
1622·1.21 &: CPM 161Z4-3 wUI

, be received at the-State Depart·
ment !ot High,ways' aDd, PubBc
TrallSportation, ,Austib, unall:OO
P~~.,March7, 1989, aDd:theD
publklyopened 8DCIread.
Plani and, spedficatioM including
minimum wage rates as provided
by Law are available ror inspec.

Plains Memorial HospiraJ. is sponso- lion at the ofrlCe of Henry L.
lin, • ACl,.S Course on March 17th· ·Gallegly . Resident Enlineer,
~ 18th. A .prccourse will be Dalhart, Texas, and at the State

.March 131h.. at 6:00 p.m:•. ConlaCt • . ..... Department 01 Highwa,sand
Kim or Ricky Hunlet at 641-2191 I Horses wan~ .. Brolce~ ~broke •., PubUcTraDsportation, 'Austin,:
,forI'ItOR infcnaation. ' ~3.en2'1~"'!'wd~w~ seD!c811 I:' I ~ex.. Bidding proposals areta ~

." . , .Ana.1fi.4.4C' '7 _I.;ron. &!WJUA., .~" _ . ':1 ~reques'ecUnMDtheCOlll~UC- I

1~-'ISI-IOp, tlon .Dlv.klon,P.C. Greer State
...C!--..I-.--, -'081'--'-f;-or-sa}-e.-C-leaned-.. -_-_-and...., Hiah .. y Building, 11", 8~d
.,-.. - , BrazOs Streets, AustiD , Texas

. .' , ,biiged. CaD 8~99"3S75. . 78701., Plans are 8ftllable
~ Prepmcy' Center. SOS . - 12-16~lOp through oommen:ial ,rID'en in
East PIIt Avenue. ~2027. Free . . Austin, Texas, at the expeBSe ~
JJRlIDIDt)' tellS. Confidential. After .
.hoIn hot line 364-7626, ask tor tHE HEREFORD the bidder.
"I_e". ., .

. . '.,IOA-236-IfC ·BRA. :N:DIlnat11t1~'
, 'I n'~

E-ZaTART ~
AUTO INSURANCE \

.,., One -.on. eo eta,. SR2Z
.......atouee.ncy .

....... T ·
F... ce111 Z1.2334.3SS-I1.'.

""«lIltt,UII."-.~.,.-. .. a. .... ....., ...
...............'!_I-

Need help? Opcradon Good Shep-
herd. 364"()382. People helping
people. 1500 Wast PDrlc Ave. 36~ . . ·4-1281

RichardSch,labs Steve Hysi.rig.r Br.nda Yost.n

. PIli. 364-1i2!" .... , .... ...- .,.,~ After 5:30 P.M,~
. .' for •• ~ Co"""ty u...,.. '

Drinking. problem? Alcoholic
.AnQlI.ymou~-. Monday through

·Fri~)'t~2 ..S:30-8 p.m~ Saturday 8
PJD';Sunday II a.m. 406, west 4th. !

364-9620.
. 100126-tfc

~RUEBELL '
liRA'S''.on. .

110 ea•• ThIn18L.
, Phon. 3M-23a.

I'

Usual: rights reserved.' ,
Tu·l$9.!c:

FutURES OPTIONS" .
> i

WANTIAD IDO lli AllW; .
!,~"'I'.~~Il\ / !,..~f,:~:.·J:'·~·I!111~:J n

~_._, .... IIIIIL_·it; :~'J~~~,"' '. 'n ':. , ... ~, ~~ .... '

/..1 .... ' ~-.... • .... '.... ~.~" "'i/f:f'f~ . Nt'" '-' • - - :1M ..... - ....P "';-C~'1'-"t. ~ -r:,. , UI 1.11 ~ ,lin ~ii : .. l... ~' ,MIt! , "'"! 1.11 m HI· 1-.. N 1.11 ,.. I.U Uf tJ':I, I ' • -". III ~ .-

'. ii' 1," . i:I 1M" J"" .. Mo f ....' .HI '. ~..~-' ~: . ti..li!'·'.~ ~,,::::.. III 't := .:1 .; e..• •. iI~.~:.:... . ,," ....11", :.. .;., I :t." ..", ==
••. "" .... ,..... _ _ III; .. n. ': ; -:...,.~.!!!!'._ -!It I ..__ tw..... ....... a.._ :""_~...... '. _ ._nJII ", ....

• .." .. to .. '.'

-In: the. r four-game sweep over tbe
Boston Red .sox in the 1918An:ierican
League Championship 'Series, the
Oakland Athletic Pitchers had an
ERA of 2.00. The Boston pitchers badpi!lilll--------_ anERAof5.29·,

I EGAl NOTICES
ll-l96-afc

Overhead door repair and. adjust-
men&. AU types. Robert Betten,
289-5500.
1-6S-tlc

CUlJom plowing. luge acres'.
DilCin,. .deep chisel. sweeps.
bladepJow and. sowing ..Call Marvin I

Wclcy364-82SS niSlns. :
. '. n ...lQl-tfc!

Tree aDd sbrub trimming. assorted
lawn \VOlt and alley cleaning.
fertilizing. Ryden Lawn &, Garden,
~33S6.

. l1-144-22c

... ~-IOO'II 011.
Dccluctible.Wmdshields included.
Complete autorepair/painting .
..... trailed. PU·s. Il'uCks. Steve's
PUla. & BodY. 258-7744.

11-,lS5·2Oc

I·
I



,from-H
DEAR HELOISE:
I have been hNrinC • lot about •

special emel1lency number one eM
d1al: 911. Wbai.1a tNllII!IW:e and doee
eYer)'cllY or town have it? - Ginler
Reece. a.,., Ind. ,

It .. • ..... naI e.ei'llBM7
aaaller ..nere JeOIlIe ep, ... 1Mt,
e_pert _~ mro. tMJOUee.
fire de........ t. ad ., ......
IIOmaet, bIIt.n "1IOt o«e all
dU_. To Me' It,.... ..
lacl'" III .... ,..,......,tint
10011 .. o.e INat or ... t.eJe .... e
book Or all JOIII' IoeU ~ or
ftre.ep.rt •.•• , ••. •• 8-
e..el'leaq ._ ..... - Bdo"e

FAST-I'OOD CROleu
Dear Helome: I read with interest

'many of the dieting and heaItJ\. tips
you have had In your ooIwnn..

.At the otnot wheIe .1 wt.>tkwe
almost alwa,ys 1010 r.... rOod rettaur·

.santa: iround a few ~ when tnln8.to
r watch calories and IJtUI 10 tQ lunch

with the girbat the n!!:!ItaInntB.
Istay away &om high-r.& foods Uke

fried chicken, .fried fish, !n!ncb fries
and double burgers. Instead of shakes
I drink either low-far. mUle or Juke.

A good choke for lunch for me Is 8

regular-size hamburger (nol'rie8), a
green salad with low-calorie~lnS
or .8. squ.~ze of lemo.n and a gJusof
iced tea. '" .

These tips help me to be health·
conscious and stUl enjoy lunch ouL :-
Virgina Repoza,. Colorado Springs,

010.

COPYCAJIDS
Dear Hel.oise: I have a lot of cred£t

cards and bank cards. I have found an
easy way to keep track of them.

I took aU the cards and made
copies of them on a copying machine.
I now hav~ all the information I need
in case I lose one or all of them.

It is also handy because all of the.
infonnation Is on one sheet of paper.
- Brigi Hart, Staten Island, N.Y.

.Vou are 110 ..... 1., til..... peatw.,. to keep f.:raell of aII,.OIll'
carda. OIle note of ca.do.: Be
eare to ".ove all FCMII' earda ...
COp'.M tro. tile copJiq •• deIN.
- Rei ..

.........nnu.
·o.r~I~f.he~

.e... but Iwant'to .- ..00, ...
cure Idea. .

We had C1u'tMmu -' RQI .unt",
houae.· It ... wonderful. She kwee
Christmas and .. ..,. decorate8
ewr:)IthlnI and makM all of us feel
'the boUday .I.rtt.

.'!bII.ye ... she went one step luther
- with the usual pumpldn.pl.e abe
aerved. green and red de88eIt topping.
It wu 80 festive!

Ithoulht it would be cute fOl'
Valentine's Day to dye it Ted and on
SL Patrick's Day dye it treen. It
makes for great conversation! -
Barb8n Wheeler. unpbell, OIUO

DINNER MENU
De... Helol8e: .Por famUles who

don', Uke the.word ."leftovers ....do ,u I
do. I put a menu on. the refrigerator
and. start it off as a.joIce W\th the name
of a leading restaurant In our are..
Under that I write that each 1M)' have
• choice of the foUowing. 1ben I list
all the leftovers. It reads somewhat
like a menu.

My family thoud.t this wu pretty
good since the,. had a choice of what
w8llavallable. It sure Is·.good 'wayto
gel rid of leftovers. Anf,)ther added,
pi.. "'that :It hardly takes enyof my
time to heat them~ ~ Maria Vicknair,
~e,La.

What • cate ideaf TIIat .. a 'Uw
..,. to ~e .are tbat l.~
are __ I - HeJoIH

PLAIN YOGUItT
[)ear .Heloise: I like yogurt and b-.y

it quite often when I do my shopping.
I aCcidentally picked up some plain
yogurt;l.nstead of flavored, I didn't
care for It.•but I d.ldn'twant to w~ It
since I am on a ltmited budget.

So, IJust added somefniiL I used
peaches and It was delIcious! The
additions can be numerous! -
Suzanne Haley, Delray Beach, Fla.

COFFEE FILTER
Dear Helolse; When !;he ruter

baSket of my automatic coffeemaker
has been washed, I place a clean ftIter .

,..... .
, u........................ -uleaWa,....,. ...... · .a

.--------- .. --~----- .... - .. deUdOUl •• y to provide IUI&a1auwI,·Abu __dant L.ite In;!!- loil ... IDB '~IP" I.r
1 -- __ ... __ .-- .. .... Vetletatrle Bean Stew Ud.LentO ....

Velelable MedleJ are arDOn, fboIe
DB THE .GOOD time. we must not overlOok the good. offered In. ~ "Bat WeD.,Be Well"

By Bolt Wear Historically,boIh 'Iood! and 'bed' eooIdJook (SUnon and Sebaater,. ".
There is some goocIlO be 1CeII, and have always existed, and abo world 01 100 ~ includld ID the aookboOk

we must see it Of COUI'Ie. there aRpcople' has never been all good 01' all foUow Ute federal 10YeI'IIIDent·.
flaws, shortcomings. and IOIDO bad; but people have always been "Seven Dietary Gllidellnel for
unpkasanl and undesirable elemenas., involved in makil\g choices. Americans" bued on mocIm'atlon,
and some 'bad'lhinp. 'lbelearekept ....'.. '. variety and balance as the keys to
before us, and we see them lad are It has been SIld. and may be ttue .: healthful eating. The cookbook ...
always tty.inglO dO'somethina about that. we usually .,e. whaI: .we are Includes a. ~heruive na,t$ion
them. With all,oflhis. however, Ihe.re lookl~g .. for, ,especiaUy ,10 ~ guide. . . .
is somegooci, and we must notpennit assocl.~bons W.lth ourfellowmt;n.lt IS
ourselves robeonaware of it We mUSlidso said lhalwe see the world as we
'seethe goOd' and lPPR'CiaIe iL .-e. Wi~l trying to setde these
. ThePoDyannaatti..bldeofillespon.. ~8IlOnS'1one .fact seems 1O.sam,d.
sible optimism. is not ajDStified view. QIIt; we must'llOt~vedook .lhegood 10
The view _,everything is*i&ht.ot <iIr.f~orm ~ ~ ~use
thai everything will tinoutalriaht 1ft seeang It ~d a~18bJlg I~WIDhelp
not justified views. OnIheOdabarid, preserve It. and ~ 1~ ~.be
Ihe hopeJess and helpless view of the happy and. effecuve. the ~Ibon
pessimist is also unjustified. must be cheerful and.pleasant •.~ot

We must. sectabo...w.oole picture" It gloomy and R,lelanChOly. (\ propensity
seems 'that the IJNId Is beingal... to hope and JOy is .real riches; one to
constantly placed bCfOl'e us, and thiI fearandsonow,isrealpoverty.":~~
can be detrimental ro us and to Ihc 'Seeing the good in ourselves and
common good. We admit Ihat the bad inothers Willmore fannJy es~ ~
cannot be ignored. but. at the same 'good' in us and in them.

LENTIL AND VEGBTABLE
MEDLEY

2~ eupI.ater ,
One _ 0IIDCt8 can chIebn
1cup"'"wubldudlOdld
l....,..ebOl....... .

VEGETABLE BEAN STEW "t••.,.tII1mt, ......
~ cup dry. •• beIuIs . '* 1pOGII.,....,.r .
IV. cupecol!d water t tM .....,oIJ
3tealpoon'vC_ble GO " cup eIqaped. c.rrot (
~ cup ehopped orilon (about" 1IDall) . •

medium) . '" cup chopped onion (abOut '1iI
2 garlic C!loves.•minced mecUum) .

. Poe'l6-0unce can whole tomatoes. 2guile cloY., minced
cl')llbed' I cup, chopped tomato (ab!d "'2

~. teaspoontbyme, crushed medhqn.) .
."1 teaspoon ~, crushed. In I medium 88ucepanovet
¥. teaspoon U1t medium-bl8h heat, heat .ater.
~ teaspoon cruabed red pepper . ch1eken brOth. lentlla, CblU=
1 cup sUced· carrots (about 2 thyme and pepper to ~; .

medium) beat to low. cover U41bnmer.1Ioat .
) cup sliced zuccbini <about I 30-36 minutes unW lentils are tender.

medium) . Meanwhile.ln • large 1kWet. heat ojI
. One 8~-ounce canlddney beanS .over medium-high heat~ Add canlDt.

In smaU sa.ucepan, IOItbeans in onion and, larUe and .. ute abOut 7
cold. water overnight,or .for quick minute. until tender .. Stir in
methost,· heat 'beans and water to . .t.iiuitoes; coOk about 2 minutes
boili.08, Cover and boD about 2 more. Combine mlstures. ~
miriutes. Remove from heat and let a';;.::'bout';';';;',.;4p;1eJ'V;;,.;,;inp;,;.;:;· ~;..' _-----,
stand. 'COvered, about 1hour. ,. ~

Drain and measure soaking or 'rODO ESPANOL
I cooking liquid and add enough water
to make I~ cups. Return water and
beans to .. uce.,..; beet to boiJ.InI.
Reduce heat to low: coVer and Ibn-
mer about I hour.

or.

Deep amongth. coral!,..,.of the .
that weigh, up to 500 pounde.

Your young _ may be to h.-Id onto a drinking gla.. better If ~u .
pia.. two tight rublMr nda areu,", the gl... an inch or so apart. This
mall_ ,It ....., lor little hand. tu hold. ~.

S.'l.IE S.'lllI'E
. . sn.len

Q~n
24 Hours

We .
Appreciate

Your Business!

f

.Santa 'Pe' 'Air
Home FragraDce

701 N.25 Mile Ave.
364-0145

Efflolent.powerful
vacuum, action gives
'ast andlhorough
cleaning of carpeting
and upholstery.

~""ereford
e'atMarket

, I

All' Black &.
White TV'·.Sao

FI,n your ho.me wl,th
. a fragrance

of the Southwe8t.

IncludM hand,.. pot
and .. fr.r,l'Ince boft~.

Park Avenue
Florist, Inc.

364·8386
Hereford ,

Sat.
9:30 am - 1:00 prJ1

Mon. - Fri.
9:30 am - 5:30 pm

lIMo 111 P.'IIII
or' " 1$9.9Ofthe f.mou.,lnf.moue

a Unf8I11OU" - w a
u ed,;buy or trIId ,_W.

~elI ord~".
... I.
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	One _ 0IIDCt8 can chIebn 
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	VEGETABLE BEAN STEW "t •• .,.tII1mt, ...... 
	~ cup dry. •• beIuIs . '* 1pOGII.,....,.r . 
	3 tealpoon'vC_ble GO " cup eIqaped. c.rrot ( 
	medium) . '" cup chopped onion (abOut '1iI 
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	cl')llbed' I cup, chopped tomato (ab!d "'2 
	¥. teaspoon U1t medium-bl8h heat, heat .ater. 
	1 cup sUced· carrots (about 2 thyme and pepper to ~; . 
	medium) beat to low. cover U41bnmer.1Ioat . 
	) cup sliced zuccbini <about I 30-36 minutes unW lentils are tender. 
	stand. 'COvered, about 1 hour. ,. ~ 
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	and some 'bad'lhinp. 'lbelearekept ....'.. '. variety and balance as the keys to 
	, from-H 
	Reece. a.,., Ind. , 
	IIOmaet, bIIt.n "1IOt o«e all 
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	Mon. - Fri. 
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